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..SCHOOL HERE AGAIN..
T(ll' Still I' Tl'Xt Hook III HI It I WHS .V f ' Utilising

its adoptionof the text books to he used in tin' while
schools, t lint tlio puhlisheis will not he nhie to supply
their ngcnfs in time foi the beginning of the school yenv.

We ivgivt this condition of nffnirs, hut we hnve put
forth every effort to hnve the hooks ns cnrlyns possible.

We will he hciuhjnmtcis,ns nsunl, for schoolsupplies
nml will tnke much plensuiv in servingthe tencher nnil
pupils wheneverwe cnn.

When we enii be of nnyservice to the school, let us
knowit. YOt'HS Tlll'lA',

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM'S.

mrarararaisra&igiMrarammm

J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

"Wesst SSicits of the Square.

. .Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

:..':.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. t Ai lives fiom Witeo, .":() i .i.
No. Leavesfor Waco 8:00 a. m.

$ (jJ)OI fOXXKCTIOXS AT WACO

4

FOK ALL POINTS IX CKNTKAL
BAST AXI) SOl'TH TKXAS TO

POINTS IXTIIK OLD STATKSI
VIA 'otton '!c" Koutonud Memphis,
i.n ii.t.u'.,so raciuoi X(UV Orlniuiu

PT

"v ' Write us a letter, Stating-- When and Whom von want
J to go. No will udvine you piuinptly, Lowest Kutes, and

give .you ii Scheduleof the Ti ip.
? TIIOS. F. FAHMKH. W. F. McMILLIX.
j4 Agent, Stainfotd. (len'l Pass.Agent,

-- x4i Waco, Texas.
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COL RIMK
COMFeCTIOMB'RIB

I hnve lifted up mypl.ice for the summer ihshpm aw olhr ,on n rlenii,
nwl .mil quiet In which to refresh, onrcelf tit ourlehiiie.

Will Handlo all of Iho Popular Cold Drinks.
Smokers nlll llml the brut hr.iiiilsofCiK.irs ut myphue.

youn v. i on souuiriui,
K. JOJVJS, Proprietor.

wmMammmsmmMMms
Misunderstandings

MAVK COST TUB LIVKS OF UIXUMFXTS.

The fatal chaige of the Light Brigade was duo to orders
misunderstood. The hostgeneral in the world ran bo de-

feated if his orders tiro not. properly carried out.
The doctorwho writes your proscription is general

whoso purposemay bo defeatedby n mihiiuderstanding of
his orders or disobedienceto them. Such misunderstand-ing-s

may cost life voun life. Wo aro trained to under-
standand obey in proscription filling. Wo give just what
thedoctorcalls for without, change, alteration or substi-
tution, and wo give it in thebest and purest form known
to tho trade.

Baker& Cunningham.'
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Tho Haskell ice businessis now in my hands and persons
wanting ice will call ator 'phono my place Xo. ."i2. Price ono
cent a pound in small quantities.

COLD DRINKS....
I sorvo all tho latestcold drinks.

Ice Cream Every Day
Sfy place is opon till 12 o'clock at night.

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TBREELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
All kluiU of Kluo RepairWork on Wulchee, Clock nml Musloul InitrumonU.

TKRUKIXB IMlUa STORE. HAHKKLL. TKYS.
vN

HOW NATIONS LEARN ONE AN- -

OTHCH'S WAH SCOtJETS.

TIiith Is mil it Ki'Vprillllfllt or
In ihu world wlilcli iIdch not

know llu mi-tiii- ol till other Kiivorii-iihmiI- h

wlilcli It l roiiLurnnil In kinm-Iiij- ;,

HiiiukIi Ihcrols coiKlnntlyiijtroat
lon'onrtiii'iiuiiiplnyiMl In keep flpiea
Ironi IciirnliiK loo iiini'li, In ortlvr to
illcfovcr what llicy miiM know nml
Hlmt llicy iiru not Hiipputoil to know,
uvrry KoviTinnuiii In tin- - uorlil uni- -

pioyos two cIhrsos of gplci. It will ho
told to you, It tho mutter Ii ever
brought up In tho prwioiiuu of any
liljfli olllclul of lliln country, that tho
Unlteil HtulvM line not employ Hplex;
lint peopleaio privileged to believe
this or not, aa they choose. The met
rtmalii" that every power In Kiuopo
In anHldiiouily enileaorlliLrut all limes
to peiuralo the nerotH of tliliicotintrv
and It woulil IiosHiiiil'o Indeed If wo
weio not no to the aaine lilckii, lor a
matter ot protection,If lor no other
reaxoii.

Military spiel nmy lie military or
navalaltiiuhts duly necredlted lit an
emliaKMy,oi Ihey may bo turret iiKenlc,
sent to travel or reside hi hiicIi dl- -
trlelH us may tin mispivled, contain

that Ih needed. Work of Hie
llrnt of the-- o elates Ih com.dured

hut lliorel- - no rlik attuchod
to It. Tho olllcer rarely ovuMlups the
lioiunli nl toirimon honeily, and It la
very xeldom, Indeed, llmi he over
makesattemiilslii neeret. Ho Iscloao- -
ly watched In every hmtuneu. d

thu allaehu of any emhaiiy Is
fttpposcd Ironi tho llrst to he willing
to llml out tliln-r- s fur tho bonellt of
IiIh t'overninonl.aud for that rennon
lie has other nple continually on IiIh
track. Tho emlmsiyattuuhe,lmuever,
eoiuetlmes serves a very Important
purpose In soimtlnu' Hint Hiisptulou U

centeredon him while niiio xeciet
nurtll In t he k.iiiio field giws iiimuspeul-ed-.

Tho attai'ho aucomptlithes l IiIh
by pomewlmt emleav-orlu- sf

to piocureInformation ol a val- -

uaoieH.iri. wnno inn autliorllies .ire
walchliif,' lilin, IlioHiciet iiruht l at
work on the satuo tiling, mid It may
ho raid tli.il ho almost invariably
el8 It

Hples Homellmes becomo pmsfssed
of fiie t b which iiru ol no real value to
thuir Kovoriiuieutc, in which casethey
areoften nolo to exchangenotes with
other vples to the heuelll of both.
Kuuli may have what theother vvant8,
though it Ih no value to lilinsolt, in
which (mxo they do not liPsiliitu to
"nwiip,"

This la the way the irame l worked:
Komoj cant ago, two KrltMi olllcers
cannedmuch auuoyaiicnlothe Itusslau
imtliorllles by hiiughig alioul the dla
trict in which Hid Russian autumn
maneuverswere In tako place. They
wero Invited lojoln tlio stair, but they
declined tho honor. Thu coniplnlnt
was iiiado4u the llrlllsli ambiusador,
and Iho men disappeared,only to be
discovered at the end ol the maneuv-
ers In one ol the llvo great lorlrenses
which protect the west frontier of
Russia,and Iho one which had been
tho centerof inllltaryoperalious. Now
tho Russianfrontier is nothing to tlio
l'ngllsh, and no complications result-
ed, ns might huvo occuriod had tho
otllccrs been Prussians. Rut this Is
w hat happened: TheEnglish olllcors
had Information that the (Jo-ma-

wanted,and an uxchaiigo was mido
which let tho British In on something
llprmiiiy could toll them. And more
trading was done with Franco for

about Runslit In Aula which
India believed to bo Important, and
tluiM Iho spies got homo by a inuudii-bo- ut

way aftorall.
Them Is always alarm lit India over

tlio Atilatlo attitude of Hussla, and
agenlH both llrlllsli and native aio
continually on tho rounds looking for
tho Information which may not seem
of much imporlanconow, but will bo
vital when thu time comes for Iho
Eniplro todelend India against tho
encroachmentsof Russia.Most of tho
Indian agentsIn Russia ato olllcors In
tlio Indian army. They travel no
more limn Is absolutely necessaryIn
older not to excite suspicion. Some
all'eot to bo Innocent tourists who
haveun object In life oxcopl that of
asking(plosions;othorsgo ascommer-
cial tiavulors; others as religious on- -
thulxtiMs whn wish to establisha new
bollof; mid still othors aro ostensibly
collector of curiosities. Theso agents
huvo beenso energetic,and su nccur-at-o

In their disguises,that a genuine
commeiolal tiavulerlu southern Rus
sia is an object of suspicion. Buying
agonls,too, are under suspicion. No
perbon can travel lulu tho Caspian
couutry lo buy furs without having
all his mall constantlyexamined and
tho company ho koopgcarefullynoted.

It Is nut safo In any Europeancouu-
try for an Inquisitive Btruuger to bo
found in tho neighborhoodof an ar-
senal,fortress, maskedbattery or mil-
itary uiidortuklng of any kind. Tho
reul tourist Is qulto ut i.'ioly to oxclto
suspicion us tho genul io spy, anil
manyof both huvo been nrrostod. In
olthor case,after rigid Inqulrlos, tho
porson Is liberated. Thoro Is no Inter-nutloi-

law by which tho holding of
u spy Is warranted for any length of
tlmo, ludajs of peuco. In ordinary
Instances,when a spy becomesknown,
his usefulness Id Immediately ended
and ho Is wlso enoughto know R. In
Russia,ho Is olther polltoly forbidden
to atuy In thecountry,usually becauso
he hasrecoutlycomo from plugue-ln-feste- d

spot,or Is Cuthollo or Jew.
Thoro uro w aysof getting arounda

spy and makinghis liilornmtlou
utoless. Sometimes a spyis

discovered tho momentho makes bis
appearance. Then he Is usuallygiven
an escort, who lukes him aroundto all
tho placesof Interestand shows him
nil the details of the fort that ho'
wauls In sue. Thou when tho spy re-

ports to his government, everything
Is changed,so that his Information Ii
not only vuluoless, hut actually iuU- -

leading. Brltlfth soldiers I

L'ogulcd spy In handand h
Inlnod by golf, and erlcko
who Mccr him In all Iho ma
keep him full of uullmlled w

lliciifcud him homo full ol l

auiount!i lo nbnolulelv notlii
ofi'ourocau happen only

slay la limited, iiiisurl
as w hen a Russian ship calls
"lor water," for oxainplo.

Tho Eastern races mnku
spks. Russian agents w liei
uniform quickly ciuse siisp
catiKe of their apparent kttovl
eventsin general,which Is so
among Iho common peopleof
try us to elicit comment At t

tlmo it takesu clover, educal
todeticl themand nullify tin
'I ho Uutislnus know this ..ml II
away from all but Ihocommo
as much as possible.

In Hie far Kust, Japan has
a pasi miisier in 1110 art or esri
I ho Jan can become a China
.Maliclill, or n Mongol so qulcll
easily that ho cm lie delected
but nCliluamau, who neverden
lllll). Ilio.lupcaii sliuulalo Igi
-- even imbecility to perfectlo

as a merchant,artisan, laboret
terpreter,can go iinyv heio A
women urn asadeptas the men
ordinary woman oervnnt is idle
of un mean abllilv What Hie
csodouot know of Russia's
meiils In Manchuria Is not
knowing, and tills isnuof tho
reasons why war Is not declan
tween tho two tuitions Thl4t-edg-

e

makes for peace, lol,
knows Ion certainty where tL
and where to guard. l'eiiu. (!

OAXAOA UOLD MINES
I'lirmerHVillo, Texas, Sent 10!

It. Ifamiltou, one ol thu dlrec
tho Mexican- - merlcaii (iold
uml Milling Company, whusu
aro sltualcil on tho Socorro Rive
trlct of Ixthuii, Slateol Oaxaca,
Ico, has recently rutin ned fromi
mouths' snjoiiru In that famous
mining region.

Ho spent the greater portion of

m

and August about 100 miles tielovtg
( ily ot Moxluu In tho Statuol Oi
and a gieat portion of that time anion
Hie Indians in thuJuare. Mountain
northeast of the oily ol Oaxac.
iiiuugii in uie miuuie in summer am'
nearly 2,000 milts south of heie, hi'
says that his entiru trip was spent Ii
Ideal spring weatheralter gutting bo
low Sallillo, us tlionltltudo (from 0,000
to 10,000 feel above sea luvul) counter-
acts thu tropical heat and leaves die
atmosphere what might be called
"perpetual spring."

At mines the altitude Is about
8,000 or 0,000 feol, and ho slept every
night under three blankets. This

spring temperature Is found
on thu elevatedlands, which exlend
pretty much tluough Hie centerof the
Republic, Irom the Arizona Hue to
Tehuantepec. This Ideal spring tem
perature renders this siraugu and
much misunderstoodlaud capable ol
producing In many places three crops
a year geuorully two and some
places ca))iiblo of producing rlpo
strawberrieseveryday In tho year.
This Is notably the case at Irupuato,
about iMO miles north of thu City of
Mexico. Tho City ot Mexico Itself U
lu tho Valley of Moxlco and, strange
as it may soum, Is 7,100 feet above sea
luvul, and is an Ideal climate tho year
louud.

Mr. Hamilton spout miiuo time In
the city and other portions of tho Re-
public eight years ago, and conso-quontl- y

notes tho rapid strides made
since then. Ho thhikH that It will
soon becomean attractive place, uvon
for residence,as It will become more
poiifonlal as thu Americanpopulation
Increases,as In somuplaces Americans
uro settling iieareuoholhur, thusfnrm-In- g

"colouios," ns i hoy aroculled.
As to gold mining in Mexico hesays

that this Ih the leading topic ol con-

versation almosteverywhere. Mexico
is almostone continuousmining camp
lor about 1,500 miles along tlio Sierra
Mudies, and they spread for hun-
dredsof miles, it seems. Mexico is
certainly Iho miners' paradise,andus
Oaxaca and theJuarez.Mountainsfur-
nished Mnute.uma tho gold Hint
temptedCortu, so these richly ludeu
mountainsare tempting the minors of
today,and not oven tho fatnod El Oro
camp Is today exciting tho interest
that Oaxaca Is, for tiot more than ton
daysor two weeks ago gold ore was
found hi thu mountainsin the Stuteof
Ouxacu wlilcli assayedfoO.OOO lo the
ton. This wua hardly unexpectedlu
mountains where rich ore Is found
everyday and grsut development Is
going on.

at funeralswus being dis-

cussed by some Mothodlst ministers.
An old, whltu-halre-d man suld:
"I'erhups It is best merely to read
tho burial service over the doad,
but It is tho custom in our deuntnl-natio- n

to itiuko a few remarks,uud
this custom la one hard to get uway
from. I havenever lied at a funoral.
On the other huud, I have uover
told the whole truth. Once, ut the
futiornl of u woman whom I hud
profoundly udiulred, I vonturcd to
tell a Utile of the truth. 'Hho was
nervous,' I said, 'hlgh-slruu-g uud u
little Irritable. She wounded her
mends now and then with words
spoken lu linger that sho did not
mean, itut she wus ever ready to
retract, ami no oue oyer forgavo more
generously than she.' Well, 1 hud
lovod this woman, and I spoko of
her from u (ull heart,as I'd huvo
spoken of my dead sister or my
doud son. Hut her family never for-
gave me for saying that the was
irritable ami sharp-tougue- d, They
knew It was quite true, hut they
never forgavo me for saying It. Don't
lie brethren, ut fuuerals, but don't
tell tho truth, either,
Hecord,

You Are On The Right Side

ir

tlio

out

If.Miu hu, your dingsmill meilicines fiom Terivll
We hu. mid sell nothing but the best. We know
wlmt to buy mid how tolni, it mid we nho know
w lint to do nml how to ilo it You tnke no ihk
when ,miii liny your dings fiom ns. We tnke no
chmices, we know wlmt medicine . mid how to use
it. Your life, the physicimis- ivputntion mid out
successdepends' upon the tpinlit, of medicine mid
the (pinliUcnlion of the druggist

Yon Htiy Your Medicine From
(rr TERRELL-- "

You Are On The Klhl Side.
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ARDWARE.
complete ol

MeaxynndShelf llaiilwaro.
including Cooking anil Heating Stove. ut-ler-

Tools. Kitchen 1 ten-i- N of every kind....

IIDI lUCMTv We cum nil extra lingo

ml LtmLM I Ul Hue of I'lum Impli'in-n- t-

of the best tnatinfactiitos. such ax have by epe.
rieuco been demonstratedto be the very be-t- ..

Unlll I Ulllll " sllit ntl tastesas well
and can furnish an, thing from a child's

chair or a kitchen tuble to a line parlor suit....

0ADDLERY.
best and st longest make, we

vou with hyhterftlo llarne- -

STAMFORD -- TEXAS. &

mmmmmmsfflmmmfflmfflNm
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Bo9t $1.00 n Day Houso In tho City. ,'

CLKAX BKDS. (UK)) 1' HI.Ki :.:

SAMPLK ROOM. :;,

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor. ;

ortheiist CornerSquare. STAMTOK1). TKXAS. ;''.

:.' :. '.:'.' .'.'. -' .t. ..'", .. . . .('la ..

AlFA A PROFITABLE CROP.

'Ml tho wholo countij has been
ttW,4d In tho last two years to tho
Kfealuu of alfalfa in a farm crop,

"
'Mliun ten yeurs ago it was

bC"rtiinwn outside of Colorado,
uud Mother Western stules,where
It wusL becauseit was tho only
poroi4fonij;e they could grow.
Hut In!,, Heel Ions whoru It was
raised lf.,(i t0 mock, tho extruordi- -

miry vA0f u U.UB so fully demon-strate-dl

ony nH a crop that could
sland 1

Bevero drouth, but foi
feeding Ktoll, that wide awako
furniers Ltliora havetried it In ull
purts of Country, Tho conclusions
reached it,ut likn uowpeuH, It will
grow in iiLrtof the country and
that also llthem It makes tho best
forage kiL Hut that doei not
coverall llrtm f alfalfa. Tho
fact that lt crop that will produce
for many Ail without resowlng and
tnat It Willi miy sail except a very
wot one. inV Ii iho best lontco

Wo entry a line

plain any filer, almost anyw hero
can grow. Muivobeon It growing
hi stales Ihilborder upon Canada
and ulso in th that touch Mexico
uud the gulf lifexico, and about the
only dlllerenciasthat In thu North
they cut only i, crops lu n season
uud lu the Soulfour or tlvo.

Tho subject i00d forage lor woik
slock uud cnttlt the cotton grow lug
stateshasulwuvhcen one that seri
ously eouccinedvery larnier. Wo
beliovo that tho lost solution tint
will over be founiir this problem Is
ulfulfu. That it ii bo grown almost
anywhere that clou will make a
prolltublo crop haseeii demonstrated
often. All ulong lvn the Ited river
lu Louisiana, throiL the liitlueiico of
the KxperlmeulBlni In that state,
ulfulfu hasbeen sovuVn qutto a largo
scaleuud does finely mr obseryulluu
is that the only sorhfliuid that will
not mako ulfalfu Is tut w liloh is nut
uruly wet.

Tho quality of It.that most com-meu-

II usu feedlnjcrop, Is that It
makesa complelo t'ttou for stocU.
No farmeror planter juld expectto
rnlso a croit option vlh mules or
horses fed Invest i TlmoW or prulrlo
hayjbutoa nrmct they vl do fully
uswellusL . ' on Vlmothy In
connection vK.aWu or oiUi,

Nor Is that all: It Is suclJu'comnloto
lood that lu sonio loealltlel ihey uro
feedinghogs ci iiothlug ut alfalfa
and make lino pork by godolnX. They
feed It to themgreen as long in) it
growlug uud then keen them through
the whiter alfalfa hay. As It makes
a very rank growth on good lauds a
small traotof laud will carry consid-
erableatook. In Colorado they carry
four cowi to thu acre oualfalfa,

Alfulfu, to soouro (lie boat atund,
auouiu sown ou thoroughly pre
paredlund, eurly In the fall. The
laud should bo plowed some time be
fore It la to bo sown, and juat wheu
ready to sow, harrow thoroughly. To
got a good stand will take about
twenty poundsof seed, It may be

If it is a Cowboy'
want, we have

or

' Saddleyon
them of the
can stipph
nil lirailos
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sown broadcast and covered lightly
with any sort ol duplet .it or i brush.
It will in any locality where cotton
does well, m iko four crops u .vear It
should be cut and fed, If fid green,
not pastured;though in some places
tho last crop Is grazeil oil'. Often the
previous ones have beeu miidu into
hay.

Another very Important feature
connected with ulfalla Is that It Is a
great laud improver. We know of
one farmer in Missouri, who had
icard of tho good qualities ot alfalfa

uud dutermliad to try some. His
neighborstold him It would not do
.my good m that locality, lint ho sow
ed tomeuuy how. Ho made a great
successof It. Cut three lino crops of
hay each jeur for several years, and
concluded It was a splendid crop.
Then his neighborsbegun to toll him
that it is all right to ni'iko bay, but
that It would ruin his land,so it would
nevergrow anything olsu. Not know-
ing lint that this might bo true ho
concluded to plow It up and seu If the
laud was still good. Ho raiseda crop
ol tobacco first, on the land, then

is

ou

uo

wheat. Tlio crops wero better than
ho uver made on tho laud before. So
ho went back to alfalfa andlias had a
large Held of It all the tlmo since.

For every farmer who wants lo got
out of tho rut he Is lu, of raising cot-

ton ntid corn, wo earnestly suggest
that they try ulfalla. If It will do on
the laud it will certainly prove to bo
a bonanza. Trl-Stat- e Karmer.

In going along the street today wu

noticed probubly fifty tenuis standing
hitched to wagons. Uf thlsiuimboi
all but oue wore holding tho weight
of wagon tongues ou their uecks.
The uwuer of this ono team wus
thoughtful enoughto pick up a board
and stand It under tho end of tho
tongue, thus keeping nil weight off
tho horses'necks. Those teams aro
already weary and how much more
unlit they will be for tho return homo
alter standing thus (or several hours.
Our farmer friends should not bo so
thoughtless. Neglect of the dumb
brutesdependentupon them Is crimi-

nal uud will cortnlnly bring a reward
lu breaking them down long before
their usefulness should be ovor. At
tciitlou should begiven to thlamattor.

HIco Hevlovv.

There is a groat deal of use
less burdenand nbuso thoughtl-
essly inflicted upon tlio dumb
creatines that wsrvo matt to
faithfully and without whoso
service ho could not gob along.
Those creatures can not tell us
of their pains and wearinessand
htnmer and thirst, thoroforo a
doublo obligation and duty
rests upon thoso who requiro
servico of thoin to bo thoughtful
and look to thoir comfort, at
least to seo that thoy do not
Biiffor needlessly.

Hummocks at tlio lUekot Store,

IfcOAIVWOM

WHAT WILL TIW ES1I HIV

That tho labor organization of the
Culled Statesare now lu the throes
of u desperatostruggle, If not a na
tional crisis, Is a proposition appar
ent to anyoneat all familiar with the
mi rent news events, and under- -

standing tin commercial conditions of tlio corporations.
out oi which the threatened trouble Public sentiment is largely
arises Nothing Is of greoler ' Ltl, nf organized
(tunio tj the entire country lor nil.l WO.lld be almostthe wel.aru of united labor, because
united labor represents Ihu highest ' Wholly SO if it were not for
typuor America'sdependentelement, some of M'rioitS
lor tho union laborer Is no more mnt0 y these organizations in
dependent upon himself than others vio- -wl,icl, tllPV have illilulgetlill

....... . .....1.. I vel he isuru upon him,
dependent upon the stretiuth ol Ills '

organization for (he only protection
which ho can noislblv exnict In so
far as his daily earnings are con-

cerned Culled labor Inn? miide nils- -

lake-- , but those mistakes ate trivial
lu comparison w Itli the vast beiiellts
It lia uceouiplished, and many peo
ple are today coudetiining unions
without ilojiplng to consider the

side of the (UlsHoii. One of
Hie most powerful argUUieutH In lavor
ol lulior unions Is tho desperatelight
11(1 llHIIILf IIIUiIm IIIKItl tlll'tll llV HlO

ver.v oias ol people whoso grasping coal in state should
gre d made unionism u ui'Lusvury taken as a universal guide
(real ni lol the protection of the
laboring people. No consistent inuu

'run deny that there uro many re- -

fonns lor thu labor unions in iiccoin-- I

disli iimoiig their own organisations,
'
Inn if nulled labor is ever crushed

'in the Culled that crushing
w 111 sound the deathknell of the gov
ernment as It now exists,and usher
upon us a reign of anarchy unit a
revel of ruin.

U'liile the unions are uow lighting
to sunn' eMiut among themselves.

real se-l- et of thine contentions
i is irace.ioio in lie ueep iitiu sciiemes

-- r M...1 1.. .1 .1... ..l.l..f i.....,(,l iiKiiuicu uiiiniiii, iiic uuiri iiupir-i.iwt- it
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ugeucles.
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not ditllcull to " lI1 "rK ' j
I ....... I..
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i. ....I .mni.. Islutlon will

nubile, or it leant, us e.teuslvely siauiiuj
iiMliliylii.d t.i Mim unrtil us Ihnitllttir,.......u... -- -

sine ill ine ijiiesuun. me iirsi
pliue Independent publicationsare

geuer.ill.v of a class giving Mich

m full consideration,and besides
theli circulation is not very oten--

sive, to say nothing about the
thai such publicationsaro themselves
ver.v rare. The itully papers them
selves seek sensationalism rather
than facts, the tuonled Interests
are uver busy manufacturing sensa
tionalism in regard me evil

- ..i i.. i .. i.n.. i . munrmt
of their Mexican u supremo ; --s
'PIim nlflnliil if lubnr

uio generally of a circula-
tion except among the oralis
they represent, consequently their
treatment of labor questions and
labor interests ill general aru pre-

sented only to the adhei (its or
partisansof Hint sidu question.

This Is u fight the
must win, uml treachery lu his own
ranks or the following of foolish doc-

trines aro thu ouly he need fesr.
Tho TexasCleaver.
Modern methods of handling

money, the aggregationof
into great monopolies and

trust organizations,where the
edict of a board of directors
or ot a president niioets rno
welfare of thousandsof men in
their employ taken singly,
ate utterly given
rise to the necessity for a coun
ter organization on tho part
of through which it may
make common cause in self
defense. The great manufactur-
ing concerns,the combines,such
ns the coal mines, etc., seeing
that through the organization
and cooperation of their em-

ployes they would to a large
extentlose their advantngoovor
them have, from tho start,
foujiht tho unions and labor
organizationsand ignored them
ns such as far as possible,and
tin tight is still going
Labor clnims its right to or-

ganizeand cooperateas a body
for tho protection of mem-

bers, while capital or its ropro-bentativ-

hold that each man
snouiu ior aunseu, iuuko
his own terms, (which would
have to bo tho tonne prescribed
by capital) and work or quit
as seesfit to do. Abstractly
and under'natural conditions,
where there was independence
and competition in tho samo
lino of employment or industry,
thnt proposition would liavo
more force. Hut under
conditions when monopolies or
trusts control under ono head
practically everythingin a given
lino of industry, it gives the
individual who is cut out, or
declines to accept tho terms, no

at ono point is barredfrom
nil points in that lino of em-

ployment which is, perhaps, the
only ono in which experience
and education hascapacitated
him earn a living, and
is forced to yield rather than
starve or becomea tramp.
save themselvesfrom thta

has arisen the desire,
necessity,for organization,

is the fight that is 1m?.

tween tho corporations and
trusts and tho labor unions.
Tho unions must succeed or in

tho end be reduced to a state
of peonage by tho greed and

uvurico

th,. cmlHethan

the

oilier

To

lent methods,pi eventing others
ft out taking the placesvacated
by them, obstructingpublic ser-

vice and destroying property.
They aro learning that this is

not the correct way to pioceed
Mid are becoming more busi-nes- s

like and dignified in their
methods anil as they proceed
on this line they will succeed
in winning teooguition. If the
lecent stiike at the Thuiber

mines this
1.

tho

bv the unions their ultimate
victory would be assured and
hastened.

PltOSI'L'MTY IS MKXWO.

Wednesdayevening the Mexican
congressconvened and the first ses
sion wus marked by tho readingof
the semi-annu- messageof President
Diuz. The chief noted the
fact Unit Mexico was at peace with
ull the world. He called attention
to thu healthfulnessof Mexico City,

.... . . . i... ...i...a condition urougm uoouv uj v.,?
sanitary measures. Ho touchedUoit
Hie grow Hi of the 's railways,

ami Its commerce. Ai-

led
by falsehoods,

,l,e 'larluK""'credulousto public
other subsidized of the public and

..I'll... ....I...1..1
and It is l"
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not
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who,
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act
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This,

waging

mistakes

executive

couutry

the
of Moxlcan money. Au- -

cause for sullslaciion w.is mo
strengthening of the military arm,
tiutubly tho purchase In PrutBlu ui
51,000 weapons.

While It Is not altogether true mai
the Mexlcuns themselves nave Deeu
neglectingopportunities, much of iho
repu bile's devolopmeui Is uo lo
American energyand the Invenimeiu

American capital. Mauy mllllom
of dollurs have beeu sent from the
United Htutes to aid lu tho

of a desolate, apathetic
"o,..,i in fciiirH It has not wen

eijuallv lu.lu.inum. In ma'1 "--
" "V ot

concealing cussedness.I tajHl,

of

capi-

tal

neipiess,

of

ii is eviueiu iuui
customs,many of wliic
evidence, are u drawback
Americans who ore ass
country's building. Thl

-

K T jHll III -- , '4J

utinfrer
uiaV.

Illustrated by the receut celebration

,

s

of national Independence,a three-da-y

event In which practically the entire
population ceased all mannerof work.
Evenj ,'ii' oh offices from one
end oi v ither, weroolosed'
for thV

How I not smile at our
ollve-sk- .Jer, but eucourage
him InsteuV -- ..d help him to tell all
the world of his advancement. Hous-
ton I'ost.

For years no adversereports
have come from Mexico, bub
ou the contrary they have unif-

ormly given accounts of jXie
prosperity of the government
and of the advanceof thepeo-

ple to a higher intelligence and--
civilizntion and in nil material
affairs, including agricultural
methods, manufacturesand in-

dustrial pursuitsgenerally. Not
only tho Mexican people have
prospered but hundredsof our
peoplewho havegono there and
invested millions of dollars in
vnriotis enterpriseshaveprosper-
ed beyond the prosperity they
enjoyed here,elsetheywould not
havestaid.

--uijiijir--

No one can deny the truth
of tho foregoing, yet it has been
a long standing mystery tows
how it can be true if our states-
men who told us a few years
ago,and have stuck to it, that
this country could not prosper
under tho free coinage of silver
at 10 to 1 but would be crushed
and ruined by the money power
of tho world if it attempted it.
Mexico with not a tenth of tho
productiveresourcesor self sus-

taining power possessedby thie
countryhasnot only maintain-
ed her position but has re?
uuceu uer national t'sot ana
prospered wonderfully, individ-

ually and collectively, undor the
free coiuugo of silver at 10 to
1 just the thing that many
of our statesmentold us so
vehemently would wreck our
more powerful country. Weuavo

chance,for whon ho is cut outviever believedthat these states--
. nml UmIm)men wer correct;, anu

seems to prove that they were

not. m

p. ,
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Electrocutingpeopleis a shock-
ing way of killing them.

The man or woman who has
lost all faith in human integrity
hasa dreary life to live.

i

Cheerfulness is the best lubri-
cant for hard work, while it is
Raid and we believe it that
worrying and fretting has killed
more people than ever hard
work has.

We admirethe pluck of llul-guri- u

in proposingto light Tur-
key in defenseof the ChrWtiuus,
but question her wisdom. We
fear shewill furuMi only abreak-
fast spell for the Turks.

Don't believe all the evil yon
hear about people. The dispo-
sition to do so is o common
that often the wor- -t liar or
blackguardcan tarnMi the fair
nameof the purest woman.

Johnny (Having a number
of words to define.) "What is n
fortification?"

Teacher "It is n fort."
He comes to ratification and,

being guided by the definition
of fortification, writes it down.
Ratification, a rat!

milJip express compnnie are
playing a bluff in threateningto
leaveTexasbecause?the Railroad
Commission hascut their rates
10 per cent. In our opinion it
will pan out like thebluff the in-

surancecompanies played when
the anti-tru- st law was enncted.
They didn't go. but accepted the
situation.

Of more than passing interest
is the fact given out a few days
ago that a contract ha.s been
consummated between the Kan-
sasCity Southern Railway Com-
pany and Simpson. Spence
Young, steamshipagentsof New
York, by which the latterare to
run a line of twenty steamships
betweenPort Arthur. Texas, and
European purts. thus adding
very materially to Texas'direct
exportingjin importing facjl- -

It is stated that Senator Car-mac- k

of Tennesseewill introduce
in thecorning sessionof congress
a bill for the repeal of the
Fifteenth amendment to the
federal constitution and that it
will have the support of every
Southern member and of quite
a numberfrom other sections of
thecountry. While he does not
expect to secure the passageof
the bill asa law, his purposeis to
bring about u broad discussion
of thenegroproblem.

SenatorClay of Georgia tried
ho . ! day to awake an

echo of tn, Gorman presidential
boom by declaring in Washing-
ton that Georgia and other
SouthernStateshavepractically
determinedto sendGorman dele-
gates to the Democratic Na-

tional convention. The declar-
ationof SenatorPlay got o six
lino press notice with a non-pari- el

headline. This reminds
us of the wny the two Texas
senatorscamehome from Wash-ingto- n

a few months ngo and
announced for Gorman with a
flourish. The cold reception of
thoir annoucemontgave them
such a chill that they haven't
beenheard to speaksince.

Government Crop Statistical
Agent Oswald Wilson, located
at Fort Worth, says that the
information gathered by the
bureau shows that Texas has

the market, which would
puttine---t in tho hands of

at a low price. He
says that tho facts war-
rant him in advising
fanners to hold their surplus
corn bnck nnd onry market it j

when the market demand jus-title- s

it nud they will got n fair
prlco for it.

Tim Kinimmr Nnninil

various burnmor Normal Insti-- ,

Ulies ireill UtrOUglrOUt tllO htlltO
this season, say that 07.7 por In
cent, of applicantswere suc-
cessful. Tho concluded
tUir report Stato Super--

Wtr-JJ-;-
.

p WMW!'-WW-

inUm.lent as follows; "We de-sii- v

to express our satisfaction
in t.he of the year's work,
as it is fully evident that the
summer'swork hasbeen marked
by the most efficient series of
normalsever held in the State,
and that the standard of edu-

cation has been considerably
raised without diminishing,
on the contrary increasing, the
.number and percentage of sue
cessful applicants." It is shown
that the percentageof successful
applicantshist year was and
theyear beforeit was only 12.

The strike at the Thurbei
coal mines ui tins state wihUio mnt eltlelent piMtmusior because
perhaps the most quiet and
orderly that has occurred in
the Tinted States. Xo disposi-
tion was manifested by the
miners to be disorderly in any
way. How much the presence
of a sheriff and deputies
anil a small squad of rangers,
who were sent there as Minn as
the strike was announced, had
to do with the quiet and order-lines-s

nf the affair can not be
said, but it is pretty generally
understoodthat the pre.-euce-of

a squad nf Texas rangersmeans
either profound peace or a
racket that mentis something.
The miners, most of them Ital-
ians, presentedtheir demands to
the Texas and Pacific Coal Co.
and the Compnny replied that
they could not accede to the
demandsand that if the miners
did not want to work on at
the old rate and terms they
could call at the oflice and get
their pin and leave. The miners
drew thir pay and left, some

to the mines at Mineral
City (Lyra) in Palo Pinto conn-ty.- -

a good many of them to
the Indian Territory mines and
quite a number returning to
Italy. If all strikes were con-ducte- d

sis this one was con-
ducted, it would be far better
for the cause of both labor and
capital. The miners mid the
coal company each did only
what they had the right to do,
neither attempting in anyway
to coercetheother

SHERIFF, DEPUTY AND PRISON-E-

KILLED.

Victoria Tex. l.i Nous win
received evening that Mierill
(ieorge Wharton ami Deputy Shorill'
Frank Ilrugh of Jack-o- n ( ounty wero
shut ami killed uj die jail al Kdim

ly W 1'. Lander, alias M.
U. Cagle, of Macon, (.a., ami that
Ciil'Io wits himself blrol mill killed by
hherltr Wharton.

Cagle a operating hero hi Victoria
lor severald.iyn, having como bore in
questof rice lnuds, ntul staled that bo
was a Philadelphia capitalist. He
drew on a Portsmouth, Va bauk
through ii local hauls lor lO.OflO, but
the cheek proved to bo
Ho succetdodIn semiring $G00 worth
of diamond and $100 in cashou thee
check Wlion told later thai the
I'ori-inou- th bank would not honor
his chock- - and he wan requested to
return the diamondsand cuh ho did
o hut hi once wired J J. D.vwe of

I'hiladeiiua to -- end $760 to cover
purchii'-e- s No rtnsvv er came.

During the night Cagle disappear-
ed, and today took the train at Iveerun
and was arrestedon the train at Kdnu
on itilorumtio!) from Victoria
County s,eritr. After having been
taken to ihejail an attempt wasiiiude
to search nun, when lio opened tiro,
killing both Hioritl'und deputy. After
Mierltl harton had been shot ho
sent four bullets through ('agio's
head,killing him.

Later investigationdeveloped
the fact that Landers had been
an employe in the postaldepart-
ment .it Washington, from
whence lie disappeared on ac-

count ni alleged crookedness.
Later lie turned up in Colorado,
.Montana and California in pur-
suit of ins bankcheck swindling
.scheme. Thinking he was about
to he caught by the Pinkorton
detective agency lie skipped to
tlio Hawaiian Islands whore he
continued his swindling game
and escapedback to the
Statesjust in time to escape ar-
rest. Showing up in Texas, ho
began to work his scheme, but

that four express companies now
ojierauug on jexus railroadsare con-
sidering tho matter of withdrawing
entirely from Texas and that such
action Imi been practically decided
upon.

It Is assortedthat the now tariir ot
express riiti8 promulgated by tho
Itsilroutl Commission,belugareduce--
tlou of 10 per cent us compared with
existing rates, would obliterate nearly
ull tho profits now obtained by the
expresscouipunleson their Texasbus--

A niUkt-- t Ii tur ti (Im pmmrr titrrtiit hnral
to((a, the h110tlte or',lloIr ro.)0ge(1

made, an immense corn crop 'found a Texas sheriff too much
and that there will be a short- - for ,jm ,.ven aftcl. ll0 ul got Iif,
ago in other states. He states deathwound.
also that ho notes from the
pross reports thai there is a Exere8B companiesto Quit Texas.

disposition on tho part of Texas 77,
' Austin, Tox., 16. It u report-farme-rsto force tjlieir corn on e(, (1I1 ftnimrimt ','

--fffifc!

result

stated
Texas

Krito

result

I'nited

Iness und that there Is no Inducementloard of Lxnrnmers whose duty ,or lh011J , c0lUmie t0 on
it was to pass upon tho exam-- Texusroads.
illation papers of the 'J5L,1 np-- The companionaffected are Wells-pliennt- ri

for teat-her-s Certificates I Jrgo, the Pacific, the United mates
Which wert Kent, mi frnrn Mm U(1 "' Amerlcuii.

.

tho
Board

to tho

but

-

several

going

worthless.

tbo

the

.

withdrawal from Texas will ba issued
a few duy.

You will find au assortmentof nice
cardboardnud binding for pusse pur-to- ut

work ut Hukor A Cunningham'.

Tin: "urru: rosrorricK cask"
I'P IS DKLAWAItn.

It Is to bo hoped Hint tlio "little
postofllee eao" In Delaware muy
open the o.vea of tlio American peoplo
to an outrageous practice tlmt has
come to be generally adopted In
American politic. Appointment urn
suppoed to bo made by I bo l'resl-iloi- it

with tlio ml vice mill consent of
tlio senate I'bey uro In reality made
ut the Instance of ii bos Senator.
This Senator has como to be a
professional broker In public olllces
ami inilN. lie hu grown bolder
ami bolder in lib claims, until ho
now neerl openly lil right to the
pitroliage, bis prerogativeat the lios
in I lie politico of lilt State. He Is
given tlio privilege of beheadingeven

li or she Is "obnoxious" politically,
and this is true In tbo fare of tho
fact that tho people in another Stale
i.ie not permitted to claim their
right to a change of postmasters
oven when one Is obnoxious to the
great majority of Hie patronsof the

lollli'e.
It will bo Interesting to notojul

wliit President ltooevell does with
tho papers (ielletat Payne has boon
ordered to lopott the ciie to him.
It i allegedthat ho l fully cognizant
ol I lie ugreement to turn the State
over to tho .senator", to bo divided
between them. If this allegation Is

true, how can the written contract,
in which the consideration Is the
tltlo to the shiIs, he Interfered with"
How Is It Unit a postmaster may
bo siiuimarilv removed up In Dela
ware solol.v luLMtl-- e she is obnoxious
ton Senator,when both the Senators
In Ml"l"lpil and tlio patrons of tlio
postolllco besides are not permitted to
persuadea postmasterwho Is obnoxi
ous to them to resign? The intelligent
and p itrlotlc peoplo of tlie greatest of
all tlio Nation' would like to lie
shown. Dallas News,

it ts simply an exposure to
public view of a little of the rot-temie-

in the politics and gov-emine- nt

of this country, which
hns its root in the slogan which
appeals only to cupidity and
greed: "To the victor belongs
the spui).,." I'ntil the people
recognize the fallacy and vici-ousne-

contained in that prin-
ciple they need not expect, nor
will they have, honest, econom-
ical and eflicient public service,
for the only effect of that prin-cipl- e

is to keep the bnes in
power, who in turn parcel the
minor offices out in many cases
to the fellows who have been
the shrewdestschemers,the big.
gest liars and most iinscriipn-Ion- s

tricksters jn .securing the
election of the bosses, having
no regard to their qualification
and fitness for the service of
which they are put in charge.
This may sound pretty strong,
but there is more truth than
poetry in it. It is an actual
existing condition in the polit-
ic-, tnul affairs of these I'nited
States,and the only way to
mend the matter is through
an overwhelming public senti-
ment that will speak out in
ut ter condemnation of it, coupled
with a bettersort of patriotism
among the people,a patriotism
that will think more and do
more for good government's
sake than for meiv party suc-
cess. This son of patriotism
will seek for honest men for
legislators, state and national,
and require of them strict
pledgesof reform in these mat-
ters and, in cases where the
pledges aie not complied with,
accept no excuse but punish
the delinquent by electing him
to stay at home next time.
This plan will not be followed
long until men will learn that
the surest wny to get and retain
oflico lies in the rendering of
honest and faithful service to
the public and not in trickery,
schemingand political combines.

niosi: J'i:i;siok.tial .hwkkt.s.

Those various newspapersof tho
country are taking up thu proshleutal
train scandaland unions all signs full
congress will ask to liave sotuo light
thrown on the question

"Who paid the IdllsV"
The I'mvldonoo Journal, which has

always been friendly to President
Hoosovelt, declaresIt lo lie a fact that
"on hi recent tour the rullroMi! com-pan- y

on whoso road ho started from
Washingtonand on which he returned
paid ull of iho bills."

The Republican de-
clines to accept this statement as

truo, hut believes that the
tactsconcerninga long and very ex-
tensivepresidential tour ought to bo
Known, auu ii a lour such us the '

president took through the West Is
necessaryns a part of the executive
duties thu expense, the Republicanj

argues,should be borne by the gov.
eminent treasury through uu appro--,
priation by congress,otherwise by
the Individual or his party. And
that Is the proper view of tho mutter,

Taylor County New,
Tlio postal dopartinont has

been under investigation and a
big lot of rnmility has been
uncovered. Tho administration
of tlio Indian Territory is heing
overhauled and tho grafters and
pinchers, aro being brought to
time. Now by all means lot's1
have an investigation of tho
Presidentialor executive depart
mont,

There hns been much criticism
of congressmenand Stato Iegis.
lators for acceptingand riding,

free railroad jms.ses, find I theUll

strong efforts have been made1
in variousStatesto securelegis
lation prohibiting it. In Texas
the last democratic State con-
vention declared against free
railroad passes to legislators
and other olllcials and demand-
ed legislation against it, but
the legislators a majority of
thorn thought their free passes
were too gootl a thing to give
up, hence, declined to accedeto
the platform demand.

The criticism or objection to
the use of free railroad passes
by legislatorsand oilier olllcials
is basedon the reasonablepro-positio-n

that the people's ser-
vants,or someof them at least,
will be unduly inlluenced in favor
of the raihoads and against
the people'sinterests by accept-
ing tlu- -e valuable favors from
the railri-ads- . And certainly, if

there is evil or the appearance
of evil in it for State legislators
and State and county olllcials
there is a greater appearance,
even probability of evil in it
for so high an official as the
president of the I'nited States.
He should set the exampleof
avoidingeven the appearanceof
evil, which is the only way to
be like Caesar's wife. Put in
the caseof tho President it was
not merely a free pass; it was
an entire train, including bag-
gage car, smoking car, dining
room car, drawing room and
sleeper, for himself and party,
all finely fitted up and furnished
with the finest to drink and
eat witli servants to serve them,
nntl this train made a two weeks
tour over half the country. Its
cost must have run way up into
the thousands.

Could the president be unduly
influenced by such favors from
corporations? Some presidents
might lie.

While In Stamford the llrxt ol this
week theJunior editor ol Tin: 1'itKi:
PltKss loa-i- it d that I). O. Mclllin- -

moil t Co. who uro amongtlio largest
and iiidI eoierprisiugand progTCSSlVO

iueichuulx of that llourMiltiL- - lllllo
railroid city, ii.nl secured tho services
as a salesmanin their storeorourooti
ultir follow townsman, J.
W. Collins. Mr .Moltiinmon, lliuhead
ol ihollrm, was fortunate and Is to bo
congratulatedon tho exercise of Mm
good buhii--.s iudirineiil In tills move.
as Mr. CjIIIus' extensiveacijualntcuco
throughout Haskell and Knox cou-
ntiesand wo might add atonewall
county and the fact that his friends
aro numbered iy the scores through-
out the Sjlamfoid trado territory, will
no doubt lesult in bringing much ad-

ditional business to him, for when
they go to .Stamfoid all of his friends
and iicijuaiuteuceswill bo sure to "go
around andseo Hill Collins." All this,
However, m iKes us teel a little sorry
for Collins, liecaiiho If. thov all want
hlmtowall uiiuii them whllo thov
chat they w'i.i him down1"" hi thankfulness,
Irom his presentfatherimposing pro- -
portions lo ushndow! Hud you
thought about that, Mr. Collins? Hut,
howevergroat the volume of bunnies
nun maygo to iiieni, can not
doubt utter sielng their largHiiud well
llllod store looms that they will b
able lo bundle it In s itisliictton ot
all, eltliet in the groceryor dry good,
department. Mr. Mcltlmiiion Is an
experiencedmerchantand buyer and
while his stock Is attractive on account
of lis sue, it is alno selected w adjudg-
ment and to conform to tho

and iiemandsof this sec-
tion of tho country. Mr. McHlmiuon
is parliculrrl.v desirousof thu trado of
tlio ladiesand prides himself on being
able, to show them u stock ot diess
goods, furnicliiugi. and notions com-
plete in every dotail ami right

in Mty le. In dlfcutsiug tho value
of the ladles' ,rado ho remarked that
ho hud learnedto after"tlielttlo
tilings,'' the oddsami ends so often
overlooked by merchants, ami
that reason he always guvo particular
attention to trimmings und notions
department, ho that it would bo hard
for any lady to Und him without tho
exact little article she might happen
lo want and ho lolllid that this littlu
matter ol ahvays finding something
to suit them was sure to bring them
buck again

YELLOW FEVER QETTINQ CLOSE.

Rlsld QuarantinePut On.

Austin, Texas, Kept. 15 ritnte
Health Olllcer Cleorgo It. Tabor aus
today udvlseii by Dr. Hamilton, Stato
quarantine olllcer at Laredo, that
yellow fever hud made I In appear-
anceat Now Iiniedo, Mexico, situated
Just across tho river from Laredo,
I0XHS.

In his messageto Dr. Tabor it was
stateil Dy l)r. Hutulltou that a death
occurred utXew Iiuredo this morning
and that the symntoiusIndicated that
the diseasewus yollovv fever,

An autopsy wus conduoted on tho
body by Dr. Hamilton andolhor phy
siciansuuu the diagnosis that death
wasduo to yellow foyer wus confirmed.

Dr. Hamilton Immediately estab-
lishedu rigid quarantineagainst Now
Laredo,and his action wus confirmed
by Dr. Tabor.

Grave fours expressed that the
diseasewill spreadlo the Toxus side
of the river, as the two townsuro sit-
uatedcloso together.

Dr. Tubor left for New Laredo to-

night.
I'aso, Tox., Hept. 15. Tlio force

of quarantine guardsat this point has
been Increasedand extraordinary vlg- -
Hence Is beingexerted lo prevent Hie
entry Into this country of unv retmrmiH
from (he yellow fever district of ,
.Mexico

' ',1' 'T InrwInil , , .....w.. ..WV.V a,.f..V14 -.

bordernml sent bark Into Mlstai. i

JAMES RiED HOOEMTSON.

Aftorn painful llluo's ol about ton
davfl JauiOi Itoberlcon paused
peacefully to rest ul his father' homo
In lltiskell, Texas, Krlday evening,
tieplumber 11, Umi3, at 7:30 o'clock.
JamesFred was tho on of Mr. and
Mrs S. Ii, Robertson. Ho was oneof
theyounger of a family of eight boys,
and wan In his eighteenth year. Ho
was Ihojoy of hit mother's heart and
the pihlo of a lather's ambition, Tho
bud of life was blighted Just before
bursting Into I ho bloom ol a glorious
nnnhood, ami Itio oxlslonett which
gave such earthly promise will bo
taken up in the joys. of tho better
life to emno.

In the death of this worthy young
tiiiin the heartsof the Haskell people

toior'work --vol,r ""' for

one

iho

laslo

look

for

his

aro

El

have been touched with a feeling of
sympathy and sorrow which "makes
the world akin." 1'rcd was almost
riilvd in llnxkoll, ami was one or tho
noblest boys ot tho town. His friends
were many not only among thoo
wlio had known him longest but also
those who had known lilui hut a few
short mouths

I'ho lolelitless liiind of llmol Who
knows what It lias In store? Only a
few days ago Prod's loving friends
weto uMiliig him a happy earthly
life, but now his body lies mouldering
In thu dust tho end ot all mankind
hut his soul has "returned to the Hod
who guvu It."

Hm'ii though tho disease appendi-
citis was o no sol lous a nature, yet
the kind watchers hoped to tho last
that thcawlul blow would bo iivoit-c- d

All that devoted attention and
I'uiofiil nursing could do was willingly
undertaken In order to stay the icy
hand ol death. Hut tlio gieat enemy
el ilined a victory, and thoso w ho lovo
tbo memoryof tho dear boy must how-t-

temporary submission. Frail hu-
man nature! Wo cannot seo beyond

'Ibis vnloof team,except by faith, and
though wo now "seo through tho glass
darkly," aflei a while wo will under
stand fully, for wo will seo tho rjuvlor
a-- is," No doubt tho Father Is
mindful of tho tearsand prayers that
havebeenshedand oltcrcd. The an-
swer will como, nut indod'sownway.
I lirough your tears,dear parents,you
will learn to say "thy will bo Uoiie."
Ami when tho sling of dentil shall
liavo lost Its force tliero will bo an uu- -

biokou family In the bright beyond.
"Coming ovuntscast their shadows1

belore." Tho day Fred died there
was u painful stillness. Sorrowcould '
. , ..."l """ u" Llr' ,1,l'' """ ",0 1"es- -

WU9USKC d by many
IliuiuU. l es, how is ho? Let tho

sloop and whisper to tho
tiroKou ho.iitod mother and father
,l,'u ,hulr ''"rllngls bettor redeemed
l,3' tlio liluuil of Christ. Fred profess--'
l'11 f"1"1 '" a'il "' " 'I'fonl mooting1
1m'111 '" Haskell. 1 Ills will Insure a

upo lo the deur ones left bo.
hind that tnoy will moot their loved'
one again.

Fred will bo missed by his school,
mates and in tho Sunday school,
whom lie was a fnvorlto. At many1
places his itbrcuco will bb noted; but
inoro eHpeclally will his chair be
vacant hi tho home. They will
liungar for "a touch of the vanished
hand unit sound of tho voice that Is
still." Tho light and prldo of tho
homo has gone, and darkness has

""-- l "Pl It. You, w ho have hud
"" sorrow of this kind, had bettei

i is no rcspeutot of persons,
Human sympathy is Inadequate to

m'"' ,,, woundedand broken spirits,
('"1' '" J"H morey. who haspromised
uiai -- an iinugs won: togetlier for
good to ihoso who lovo Him" will
allow the handof llmo to so heal thu
woundsas to make life endurableand
Ileavon desirable.

Wo como not to heal, but lo mingle
our tears with (lie tears of those
who uro suffering because ol tho woo
which death bus caused. Hod help
you dour parents, us you weep for
Fred, to look up und livo lor those
who nro leaning uponyou for strength
to loud better lives.

Tlio largest funeral precession over
known In Haskell followed tho re-

mains to the ltaptlst church, vvhero
Rev. 1. N. Alvis conducted the ser-

vices, mid then on to cemetery,where
the body was laid lo rest to await
the call ol Jesus,and awake in His
likeness. A Fmi:.Nl,

Plot to Blow up Penitentiary.

All Austin dispatchstatesthat
n plot to blow up tho Statopen-
itentiary at lluntsvillo was (lis- -

coveredjust in time to thwartit.
A convict named Arthur Hewitt
alias Jnines Cook and a forty
yearconvict namedSolon Magill,
who had uu applicationfor par-
don pending, were at tho head of
the plot.

Thoy hnd their plans well ar-
ranged. Hewitt, who is the"same
man who led the mutiny in the
I.eavenworth (Kan.) jienitenti-ur- y

a few yearsago, and which
resulted in several persons being
killed, was to perform tho net of
exploding thodynainite. Accord
ing to tho plans, onoend of tho
prison was to have been blowod,
and this would havo made an
opening through which tho con-vic- ts

to tlio number of sovornl
hundred oxpectedto rush to lib-

erty.
Tho dynainito and armsfor tho

prisoners had been already oh-tain-

on the outsideof tlio pri-
son by a "trusty," who is saidto
havo been in thoactofsmuggling
tlio oxplosivo within tho walls
ivhorr ho was intercepted by a
guard and tlio character of tho
biuidlodiscovored. According to
reliable information which has
reachedhere, this is not tho first
attempt to escapoon tho part of
llmvict. ffo is regarded by tho
lirisori authoritiesasnne of Mm-- .....,w

niosL dLwnernii. iiii.n v,.i. ,,i..,i
UioJr charge,

uiMoribe for Tub Khkh I'Jtrws.
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..T. G. CARNEY..
T now have in stock ii now lot of ulolhing, grcaUy

increasingmy stock and making' one of tho most com-

plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse T handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and see when you want anything in

this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargains for you in our gen-

eral line of

B

ncfrn

which is now complete in every respect.

aJJUJ

NUlo UaLuo

Walter

- Grocery Department,

which is always stocked with the freshest and best
things to eat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter and eggs.

T. G. CARNEY.
l!ii!iliiHiiilHiiiSiSiiHiiliiiiiil!iil!

THAT BASE BALL GAME.

As tlio result of bantering
which hits been going on be-

tween some of our citizens who
are possessedof a surplus of
adipose tissue and others who
are deficient in that respect, a
game of baseball was played (V)
Tuesday evening whoso ludi-
crous features and situations
furnished no little amusement
for tpiite a crowd of onlookers.

The two sides were designated
as tho "fats" and the "leans."
The game was played witli
energy if not witli skill and
resulted in n score of ii'J to .'l.'i

in favor of the leans. The leans
charge the hits with awkward-
nessand claim that they would
have done hotter playing if it
had not taken so much of their
time to keep from being fallen
upon and mashed by tho fats.
Of course tlio fats havo an ex--

pntuuuoii oi wny tney were
beaten; they say "if" the loans
had played fair and "if" they
hadli't got a San Angelo and
a Stamfordplayerto help them
and "if" tho umpire had decided
their way some times they would
have beaten tho scrawny rascals!

ABOUT THE SCHOOL BOOKS.

As somemay have misunder-
stood tho purport of an item in
Tin: Fiii:i: l'iti:ss last week in re-

gard to tho delay in getting
school hooks, wo will oxplaiu
that no blauio attachesto local
partieson accountof tho delay
in supplying tlio books in tho
course prescribed by tlio State,
as requisition wns madefor thorn
assoon as it. was known whnt
books had beenadopted by the
Stato Text book board. The
books ontsido of tlio prescribed
coursefor thohighbchooldopart-mon- t

were not ordered, howover,
untihnfter tho school had com- -

nearly
many would bo usedof eachkind
This delay is explained by tho
statementthat if more wore or-dor-

than would bo used, they
would lio ovor as doad capital
until tho of another
torm. Tho pupils should bo
using tlio books nro tho sufforors
from this plan and it would
tnat a hotter plan should bo
sought for. might bo found
in tlio that all the
teachers in the county e:ot to- -

agreeupon a uniform
series of higher books. Tho
larger nuinbor thus required of
each would

the local doalor to I

with imblishorH for a rodneed
ptico and iiIho to tako back
unusedbooks. U'o think tliisnlan
worthy ntrJul.
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Doalor In
DRUGS, MEDICINES,TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS.

STATIONERY AND

L'jNriDAT,

Helpful Reading

Some tienspuiiers pnnt mutter to
fill up bpuco. Much of thh in

itnlly harmful rcadniff. It i tin
itlm of The Seirif 'Weekly AVira to
ffirc helpful readmit. Thousands
will testify to Its helpluliHts to
them. Akk your iiol;lihor.

The Farmers' Department

Jtus helped tunny. Jt is not the
theory of finn'mx written
colleio profenors and other up
Xorth on condition that don't
lit Texas. It h the acutnl experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who ha re tinned overthehoil.

Special Offer

If you uro not taking The Free
Press,i ou shouldhe. It is helpful
to tho best Interests of your
town ami county. For $1.7,
cash in advance, no will mall you

t

Tho FneJ'icssandTho Galveston
or Tho Dallas Semi-Week- News
for tnelve months. Tho News
stops when your time Is out.

Relics of Lafltto.

Oulveston,Tox., Sept. 15. Ono of
the roaullsof tlio dredging tho
L'nltod States Government In tho
chunnol In the bay hero has been to
lend color to thu many stories extant
about Lulltto and his privateers. Blx
Spanishsilver coins about tho size of
un Aiuerlcuti dollar havo beon numn- -
ed up. Ouu of thorn plainly boars tho
duto 1812. Also therehavo been sev
eral coppor coins brought to light.

Threo huudred poundsofold coppor
uoiiBunti spiKos, varying In length
from six Inches to two foot, have been
found, Thosebolts and nn.

'
was luutiii, those relics of
undenttimes, many ovldonces of tho
storm of 1000 havo been brought to
the surface,coppervvlro and bagging
beingamongthom,

.. .

Drake It Oontly.
A North Missouri editor received a

nolo tho other day tolling hi in that
niiool his subscriberswas dead, und
asking thathis pupor be discontinued.
A few days later tlio editor mot the
"deceased"subscriberou Iho street,
and told him about tho note. "I wrote
tlmt noto mysoU," returned thu sub
scriber,

"What for?" askedthe editor.
"Well, I wanted to stonyer pupor,"

said tho subscriber, candidly, "uu'
kliuvvln' how bad vnn nnml llw, w,n..i.

' didn't liuvo tho heart to oomo rlirht I

'""' do it. Ho ije wroteyou tho
nolo about belli' dead,' Argonaut.

K
(Joggled uud oyo shields at the

HaeketHtoro.

tnenccdandit was u,"1p".' . i

'.""""-"'buv- e not boon In use for many years,as as possiblo just how An old-tim- e woodeu-niu- g bomb shell
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Cousini

TK-TCAS-

DRUGGIST.

JEWELRY.)(...DIRKCTORY..."

CIIUKCIIlis.--'11'1?
I'lintiiVTriiiAN -l- lev. W. C YoniiR,

I'rijnohlniratllo'clockA u on nritVunJsy,
m. hip u on trcoml nnl thirdsiinJoTi In each month fchoul nt 10

Mii A " ntrr Snml.jr' Mr U.K.nueortnteinlrnt 1'rnyrr meetlnK

...""V1'" Jer'.ltf y .ShihUjj nl II

Williams, pastor l'inycr every','nrl')'"lKl't t s.SOo'clock HiinUSy .cho,n
eviry HtuiUay inornhiK nt 10 o'clocV 1'ror." ' nii'rliiter.dent.
nii!;!il0""lT -'- "" lco every Sunday nt II

'""" ' jri jiici'iiuir every..,?.0,,ln)' "'Kilt l 7.M o'clock. Sunday
i"5! i?und"7 ""'li 10 o'clock.Jior. I, Utey, BUirliitoinlent

llvi'TinT Service eirvSnn.l i n A.uiils.S0p xi. Ilov 1 N Alvia. ifaitof Con.
II.

ijrr.ee urn snmlay In eachmonth at 3 o'clock

fflpnl'J1' Mf W '' Whitman. .&!!

W C. T ect Tuesday in cnhiKt alterthe ,econ.lauafourth Hnn.laya In each month
"a' 3i? c.'.ock sl ,l10 homoof memberi.
ecre'lnry'""1' ''re ''',"1 M" IV' McCollum'

'line BKVtoH I.kacji'k Meetsevening at the MethoUl.t churc nt uViloeK
iccrctsry" M,mIn' l,r"l''i,nt W. S Mcou!

Tins Jisinii LrAiu-- M ets every Bumlav
Si "f a.V"?.M,,ll0,,l' "nrcli at o'clock .

-- - " Mlsil'4 111. PiU'ClllllCUUVIlU
ircrVinry. Urinoiu,

Kaiinmt WoiiKitiis Jtent every
pSSSrV ' ,el0ek Mr' w 0 VomSI

i."r Sr?"ok KxnicAVoii-Mc- ets T cTery Hmil
ch5re0he""rf,fn VrCl0C,1 lbe Christian
I s.rC0.1.,CH,."LS,."1"Kl""n.

, (ecrjlnry. I'rfKlontl

in!tA,,,..Yi '! f -l- lw.ts each BunJay even.
i ' st " l'tut chorch. lira.a Cunnlniilmm, leader

riuc courts,
UISIIIICT COL'UT.

'Hiuri'Kulnr of district conrt are don tlio rourlh Mondays In
four weeks. H. It Jones

te.'cl'e,kl:n " '. rttorM,! O. SS

OOUMIT COtUT,
The tegularterms or con-venedor. the llrst MondaysInVlanuify"
ulJ Tv i,"clobo.r " " Usramon,'jujg"

h.JVIItoag, Bttorneyi 0. 1) Long, clerk.
"

roMUHBlOXKlia' COUKT.

1.f 58V,I5,i "e".'iu of !.inmlssloneron seeondMondsya in Feu-rnar-

May, August and Jjovemlier.

JOSTICI COU1IIS.

i.Vi "ST."". .I'- -f" "." "In Mon- -
,Jnl""'f'"no"int..

mecourt house lias- -- -- . vmva, juviicuui tuepeaco,
I'nieciNCT No. S Meets at Marcvlourth Batardav In e.rl. nm.Ti. .1 4"

Justiceof the peace W T York,' constabli'

coutv orriLiun,
1). It Hamilton, Judge.
O. 1) lng, clerk.
"J Wvln'r1, nerhr and collector.

Wlironir, attorney
It 11 O Stephen, treasuren
ii !; 1.,.r.?wn' Msor.II M Hike, surreyor.

COUUISSIONKRS,

?. X. 4!l"M; ''rwlnet No
II, If Owsley, I'reCilict Ko '.'.
;Swis ".wnl. 1'reclnct No. 8
W f Watts, I'reclnct No. 4

louuronuoidinOneDny,
Talo Uslh niuuio Quluhjo Tablets, All

druggists rcniiid the money If It falls to cure.
W drove' slguatureIs on each box 3o.

liiinch basketsut tho HaeketHtoro.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.

If you linvo hides for snlo ro Id J, N,
Kills nt tlio City Mont umrkol, ami
got Iho highest market prlcofor them,

MIbs I(ii I ii Lollot ill tlio Maroy uclgli
borbouil Is visiting tlio fiwnlly of Mr,
T. H, Wright In town,

Mr. J. Ij, JonesloflTlitirpiluy on a
liuslnosft trip loBneolwntur.

Just received 11 lilg Htm of iiiuii'b
Imt'e, now and Prices low
or thnn tlio lowest. T, (1. Carney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Jones left Tues-
day morning for Corpus (Jhriittl, where
thoy will spend llio winter under tho
Inllueiico of tlio sea hreezes, iih they
havodoiiu thopnstfourorllvo winters.

Got your sliaro of tlio bargainson
tho 6 and 10 com counters at I bo
ltackot Htoro.

Mr. J.I''. I'osey, nmtniger fur the
Huftkell Tolopbono Co., woutlo Aspor-luo-

this weok and repairedtho dam-ag- o

to tho exchaugo (hero douo by
lightning during an eleetrlrul stjriu
last week,

Candydly you won't Hnil a liner,
fresher,purer etock ofcandy In (own
than ours, linker & Cunningham.

llov. (J. A.Nance, of tho llnokoll
mission,closed his protracted liH'utiug
Monday night at tho Stiyles school
bouo and attended tho meeting and
visited friends In town this weok.

A don lilo disc plow, nearly as good
as now, for sale very cheap, Seo
Alexander Mercimlllo Co.

Mr. It. J. Fusion of .Stonewall coun-
ty was 111 llaskoll Monday trading.

If N. 1 Landers (or Laiidcss) will
call or conimunlcatowith Tin: I'iu:n
I'liCBSofllceho will loam Hoinethlug
to bis 11 tenat in regard to a lost note,
which was found near Jolly, Texas.
Only charge will bo payment for this
notlco,

Mrs. J. I I.oe of Utouewall county
Is visiting licr daughter, Mrs. V. C.
Young, at thlsplace.

Tbreo store Imildlngi, two resi-

dences,mid several vacant lots in
Haskell for sale at bargain prices.
Hooor write to, T. (.Carney,Haskell,
Texas.

Mr. J. II. Cunningham Is oil' on a
trip to Kent county, wlieio lie still
lias somo cattle Interests.

tho

cost
ask

(ho

fire

be.

themI will close
Thosewish- -' Notice persons and,

lug would lavor to haul or Haskell business
once. I will trespass the known tboi give stlchoticoillU""o- -

owing call and pnxluro, mem 7i- - tliosame Haskell. o.suer.
too

.Mr. Nowsoiu of Andersonand family uiuv- - Pnrss
uusiucbs. 111 wivk

Newsomwas former residentof this
county and still owns farm here.

Moniiv toALox I am loaning
inonoy on luudiju low rate Inter
est. took $11,000 worth applica
tionsMoudny mo

1'. tl.VVCi'011 wont

f you two with family ot time
and W. and M,l,lf,r,JforIrfiploa

money.'.

fancy dry clothing,
shoes, etc. We have a largo lot
mill remnants, dresses,
waists aud at a saving of 25 to

percent. You will get full value
hero. Tlio Stamford Dry Co,

new of latest stylo stationery
aud writing tablets at tho ltackot
Storo,

Mr. (!
of this week

bershon shave,and nice

Muiiday with their
branch liousu.

Mr. Murlin, formercltUcn,
hasactepled ik poirtiion us

clerk at MUt. Wanton's
store,Fort Wortjv. Cor. and ;ird
Streets,aud Invites his friends to
call and lilui (hey are
Fort Worth. (30)

Messrs. Long and W. F.
returned

will him

families ami Miss F.thol Mason, who
spoutseveral with

and friends.

I atu I to cut 11 my
stock goods, thereforew give you
n icnl bargain In anything wo have.
T. (J. Carnoy.

Mr. J. Vernon Is out this
after oontllet grippe,
however,failed to take him out 'the
fat men'sclass.

Wo guaranteeCarbozin to rid your
place of tloas refund

linker &

Miss Jennbt Heeves Muiiday Is

visiting here.

Haskoll wants u young
or to help with housework

for her board while she attends tho
public school. Family small aud
work light. Call on or to Tin:
FliKB PttlMS. (37)

Mr, W. Hobortson relumed to

Wichita FalU his as
assistant the National
bank nrooludlinr a longer stay with
relatives hero,

P. Bandors Is proparod to make
on farmsand und tako

up and Lien notes.
write him ul Court

Houso, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. W, B. left yesterday
for his homo at Hau Augolo, after

Bpont with rolutlves hero.

a. will rocelvo his big

iinek nf full next Ho

says look out for ouo of tboso real
largo stoekBas old,

Wllllnuis closed his threshing
last Friday. Ho gives the

amount of w hoot and oats threshed
by about bushels, the

pnrlol it Haskell oounly.
Ho suys tho biggest single crops

threshed by him wore 8,220 bushols
oats for this county

aud 0,430 bushels of wheal for Mr.

Partridge Knox county.

Farmers will llnd u supply 8 and

10 ducking making cotton

.saoksat B. I (

Miss Edith Bowoll left Tuesday for

Uoriuan, whereshewill visit tlio fam.
lly her Bowell.

Miss Shelly Lee Monday arrived
Monday mid will tench a class In oil
painting.

New Shoes a line lino of thorn Just
received by T. O. Carney to bo sold
at the very lowest prices.

Mr. H. L. ltobertson let! this (Bat-urda-

morning for SI. Louis, where
bo will puiebasoan extensivestock
goods lor tlio (all and winter trade.

A full line school (ablets at
Htoro.

Mr. Thomas.Sou ell loll Tuesday for
Huutsvllle fur another term at .Sain
HoustonNormal Institution.

For llrst classhot tamalesgo to l'nd
Niemann, northwest comer square

Messrs. and It. V. ltobertson
tetiirned homo to Seymour Sunday.

See the now Hue of school shoes at
U. Carney's now Is (bo time to

liny may you more later than
lor now,

Y. 1'lillloy Avoca, Iho
Cumberland denomina-
tion, commenced a serieso( meetings
Wednesdaynight at coutt house,
which expicts continue for a
week or ten days.

teeth can't be put into old
comb. It wouldn't pay do it

when sell new combs so
cheap, linker fc

ThoKpuorth Leaguew meethere-
after at 1 Insteadof 0 o'clock Sunday
alteriioous.

l'asturemeii can get notices at
Tins Kiu.i: Phehh ofllee.

Hov. I. N. Alls and Vestuo,
lelt Thursday for I'lslier county,
whereItev. Alvls owns farm which
lie will look ufter. Thoy will also at-

tend theStonewall Jiuptlat Associa-
tion to held at Ho by, beginning
Wednesday night before tho fourth
Sunday In tills mouth.

Children, gel your school tablets,
pounds,pens,Ink, etc at (lie Kackot
Store.
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When T W. Collins gi ing of
brought to town u load of matter and such iir-cok-

that out a pound as
bale, at 10J hoi,. be and proper,
convinced 'tlio boys .

They had After matter
showna to tic and most of

I " lll toollieo In Haskell
on 1M. is herebygion to all ,

ill it also,
deutal do a not men
calling at expect on timulscs as villin
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a or the Hapllst us
011 last afternoon ihoJ lis Will of

I. N. s to
was acceptedand a call to

" w"'ywas extended (0

of who was muo so
in a meeting.

rotlrluglpastor, is an able
and of the

Wednesday trip, people, oven of (bo

to Dickens bringing regret from

weeksthere rela-

tives'

doing

which,

family
lady

write

duties
City

loans

Boe, olllce

week

troods week.

uloo,

season

M.B.

undo,

Knox
publlu before

ltackot

that
third week

homo would

being sisters.

those prl.o
receiven haveiiornliiisKR

Carney.
and fancvhorn.

Parsons

spent

't ami many
brill"

t.llto some

Iowa Park, recent--' uiey

Alvis,
forcible many

outside
county, losing

mites,
money,

friends

mshlor

extend Venors

Carney

73,000

Shook

llackct

any-
how

county,

our midst. In his
Iho conferencepassed

of and commendationof

B. W. returned Wednesday
a leu days to

and coun-

ties. Mr. Scott Is District Doputy
(Wand Mastor for the Mth Masonic
district of Texas, and tins Just boon
making bis of
of tho lodges In those coun-

ties. He eight lodgos and re-

ports tho until in condition.

Kldor K. Smith of this
district the regular
eonferenco horo last Saturday
and preachedto a largo
ut 11 o'clock aud preachedat
I bo lea sohool houso at I p. m.

Messrs. Lemmon& Clark of Stam-
ford putting a coat of paint
en Iho roof aud of the
Haskoll court Clotting tho
new dresson (heGoddessof Justice,
who in some
ulnetv-od- d foot above mother earth,
Is tho dllllcult part of their un

Dr. Lindsay Coining.

Dr. J. Lludsey writes ub

Ablleno that will come to Haskell
aboutOct, 1 fully to

dlsoaseH of the eye, ear,nose, throat
lungs,also to

measuroorteitVnd'flt thooyos with
glassos, and will

about two hero.

Dr. Iihulsey ha, number of notes

and accountsduo In this county
rcnuosts ttlKpersons owing

him meet lilm here 10

their
Wo will say to our moro oil

Izens Dr. Lludsoy resided and
nraolleed a numbarof years aud

that thoy but to ask tho older
olllron to be asiiircd ot Ills uiuuiyauu

a
Photographsand Vlawe.

Any onovwltilug to havo work
faiiillWroups mado at homo, or

vlowsofunyiiliid, sltutild nt
only a few

days. Wo kuarttitee satisfactory pic-

tures, Yours to
lUVNia-fcHKero-

fB- - JCws? Mi!diiRwt,i , stggKu&mmmmmtm?

FARMERS' STREET FAIR.

PHOP09EDTO HELD
HASKELL.

tho meeting the
KnniiuTB' lnstituto tlio
court hoiiMj (list Sitttir-dn- y

tliiM iho piopriety
upon the

thiotifrhout county to hold
street fiiirin HitHkell sometime

this full which every mini
considers himself fnriur
slouklnecdcr should esliibitsum-pie- s

nil he orthy oduets
liii fm in ranch was discussed.
It was pievailing opinion
those presnt that such meeting

lie people iind exhibition
the lie would
be iutei mid,

conducive lesults
vai ions ways, besides serving

thopeoplobetteractputint-e-d
each other. The ques-

tion pieiniuiiis for
discussed and the fact

was realized that it would bo im-

possible much
up premiums so

time and foratlisteffoi t,
but it was believed tho
fnimeis would lake enough st

such
and bring stuff 10- -

gardlessofpieiuiunis.
was thought that something

could be done theway prem
iums. The diMitisMon ended
the appointment commit

take theentiieinattoriuliand,
confer with businessmen

how they about the
matter and what encour-
agement they would give
with such farmers they could

and, if judgmentany-thiti-"
like success could be

made with
work getting it by

public announcement
Thursday the

turned 623 I.nnsiJK.,1tB they might deem
which cashed cts.,

.1.11.1 leas
funning some.

disposition skeptical briefly llnding the
my Wt. seen by

permanently Sept. that
work wobd from otboiwlso, were

by those
(o MlCoiiiioII east commit- -

promptly. H.Cl.Lltsey.
thiougli members

W. Mr. Sam iiiitlionVed
.ur.eu

uftidVluesday. heo
Carney.

end

Goods

dou

and
Cunningham

Robertson's.

1'resliyterlan

Cunningham.

canvassing

tl.!. ii...
county to benefit .i.i.iuiiiicumuiii,

(ho Haskell school. matter thus put it
farmers.tirealb.g Storo

loranlckle. the opinion committee
.Saturday day n.

Mrs. Ourrlson and daughter
Nacogdoches the October

Wednesday spending good hold
No?Sially at faii- - would farmers

Inspect Mrs. Oarrbon mui tliesnnmles

proscrip-
tion

lilm

making

tho

Mrs.

have

liremlums.

exhibit
It was by

iiiyo lid instore.
requested

theirSam ,,,.,..
111 preserv--

Try Hoard

may wish
.some

fair and

Vlser Hoby

nig,
Tho

.matter
At conference the county that

church Sunday who will
previously submitted, of somethingto exhibit coniniuni- -

Alvis pastor of fuct
church tho'
pastorate W.M.oftl",co"""!ttwal

as mat
hero assisting Hov,

tho
and preacher

fiom their
lOburolies,

weok
with

your

girl

now,

ouneo

them

Iluv.

Now

the

lubes
redeem

accoptlug tesigiia--
resolutions

approval

Throckmor-
ton, Stephens Shackelford

annual Inspection
masonic

visited
flourishing

Presiding
quarterly

night
congregation

Suuduy,

superstructure
house.

stands majestic

dertakliig.

prepurod

Instruments

lhaVlio probably

proparou
ludebtodiiess.

recent

rellablllly.

done,
boo ub

wovulbe

serve,

month,
culling fnrmorH

products county
csting

likely, togood

exhib-
its

getting

their
However,

their

proceed

previously,

farmers willing
cooperate

l'hcbford,

Sunday,

ranchos,

Robertson

principal

County

movement

tablets

which thoy
suggested that

be toshow
samples

butter making,
I committee asks that

bo talked thiougli- -

those
resignation,

' tho member

Hayes possiuie,

llaskoll

tlou
him,

Scott
from (rip

visit

hold

Say

fresh

pose

most

from

treat

aud with

spend eoks

hliu

and that
somo

tliat
hire
need

onoo.as hero

tlio

Hie

the

get

the

felt
sort

tho

tho

tho

tile

tho

week
etc.

tho
over

lov.

ltev.

tbolr

vlow

will have a better idea of how to
niiiko arrangements.

As soon as the committee can
ascertainwhatcan lie done in
the way of premiums they will
publish the list for general infor
mation,and at their nextconfer
once, which will probably bo held
next Satuiday afternoon, they
will decido upon a definite date
for tho fair, which will be publ-
ished,

Tho following gentlemen com-

posetho committee: M. A. Cli-

fton, A. I). Carothers, It. I). Wil-liani-

Lon Atchison, G..I..Miller,
V. (I. Alexander andJ. 10. I'oole.

A GOOD BOV AT REST.

It Is with much regiot Hint TllE
1''iu:k. Phi.sh has lo report tho death
of Kreil lloberlsou, which occurred011

Friday night, lltli liislaut, al tho
homo of Ills piWenis, Mr, and Mrs,
B. L. ltobertson, In this place, from
appendicitis. When (bo surgical ope-

ration was performed on him Friday,
asmentionedin our last Issue, It was
found (but the diseaseaud supuratlou
had reachedsuch an advanced stage
that therewas little, hope for his re
covery,and, In fact, ho sank rapidly
alter the operationand dlod about7:30

o'clook.
Never was moro appreciationfor (ho

virtues nt the deadur greater sympa-
thy shown his bereavod parents aud
relatives than was demonstrated by
this community in Its almost nuanl-iuou- b

attendanceon tho funeral and
burial of tho deceased.It is needless,
however, to say moro on this line,
us It Is all so fully coveredlu a con-

tributed article which will bo fouud
In another column, aud which wo
heartily appreciate.

Wo may add In this connection
that Mr. aud Mrs. lloberlsou have
expressed to us their desire that
their friends und the public shall
know that thoy deeplyappreolnto the
smypathy uud klndiiess shown to

them us well us to their boy during
his Illness,

iai .

Hov, J. M, McCarterand family of
llenjumln, were In Haskell Thursday
vlilllng friends und dolug somo trad-
ing with our morohanle. '

20 pounds sugar for fl.OO 100 roe

for other low prices. T. U. uurney.

Li" .

S. L. HOOEtrriSON.

Mr. Juo i: Robertson hasaccepted
a position wllli Ids father and will
luivn In charge Iho liuslnesof collect-

ing. Persons owing storo accountsto
Mr. lloberlsou Will be expectedto pay
Up this lime, and he hopes Ihey will

do so promptly, as he needs hismoney
in bis business, He requests that
overy one miike Ids arrangement to
sottlojust ns early as pollde, Hint

everything may go 011 as pleasantly
and satisfactorily us htrclofoie.

II."

s;v

ii2K)J
V (ISlKIl A .IONh,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

a rom.i:, wt'ynt r.i
I I. .lONES, .Votnrj I'ulillc

lliukill, IfXnn

MrLONNH.I.

Attornoy at Law.

Illllcn In lliv Court IIoum'

Hoiked, Tetnt

P I). SAMlklCi,

w

lrcB6'

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kin la of bomls furulala-i- l In
flrnt cnm (innrnnty Coinmnj ,

nt rensoinhli' rnt.s lmns
money ui, tanclut ami fnrni
Innds, nml takes up mid ls

Wintor I.len nottn

Olllru nt Lonrt llnntr,
With County 'I rentutpr

ItASKEI.I., - TEXAS

AltTIS .V WII.OK,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Oillco In tin- - Court Honp

llntki.ll, ll'Mlk

Ail

rv-C- K OA'II-3- .

Attorney at Law,

(mice oter the llink

llnakitl, Tvxna.

SCO IT,

Attornoy at Law,

ORuis lnri?! IJat nf ll.aliublv
I.nnJB Ftirnlalioa Aliitrnctii of
Title Wrltea Iiiamnnre

All Idmla of lliimla rurnlalnst
In n Slnmlnril linnrnnlj Com-

pany nt renaonnblerntrs

s w. -- corr,

'luxas

I OK lllllV,

Stenographer.

Onice nt the ( ourt llouae

IIAMiKIX, TEXAS

I E MN'DSEY, M.II

Chronic Diseases.
Treiitiuent of Cnnauniiulnn

A Sl'KCIAI.TY
Otlk-el- Wilaten IJtilldiiih',

Alillcne, 'IvMia

Dn.

lt M T. O It IF FIN.

Physician and burgeon.

onice N'orlli MeoriUiire

l'lione

A G NKAIIIEItY

Physician and Surgeon.

OiUou ."oulliwrat Coi ner SqunrB

(.nice 'phouu .

l)r Nentliery'a Ilea

1

IliiBkill,

UralilviiCH

No 50

So .1

UIMIEUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

oniir Xorlh Slilo I'ulillc .vinnie.

Ilnakell, luvna

TVlt I.I1SEY,

DENTIST.
All klnJa Drnlnl work lieut-l- y

nml aubatnnttnlly tlono

oraceoerlliellauk
Ilnakell, Tcxna

PETERS'
I Barber Shop

No

K.(

It U

of

.V)

Westaldoof Square...
..YourPatronagoSolloltod.

Haskell, - Texas.
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Your have been in Our
of this

Air are
Now is the time to make your for the Fall and

Winter, and we askyour careful
of our up-to-da- te goods at an early date.

JDi-GiS-is Goods.
Liiilii" ilf'Mriiir Miinetliinir cliiiicc in new lit runls

"liouM not fail to -- h- 0111 Special Pattern1 in t hi Inn-The- y

nie flie host lln-ke- ll lias ever -- liown. In fad, all
rliroiifji l)re.-- s (lootls Deparlineiit will lie found Imi
friths and pattene to uit all.

The specialcuts in Shirt Wai-- t patternsateexiuiite.
and you should see tliein veiy mhiii.

Our line ol Triinininy;'. Lining', etc., is fully keep.
inr with and to our line of die- -, tahric.

In Indenvear,Hosiery. (ioe. mi will Iind mi
stock very complete, t'oine and .ee for uur-e-lf

iiLUi:m

market
ktiouleiled

We are this standardline custom madecloth-
ing, and that is all that is necessary say thosewho
are with it; for the namecarrieswith a guar-
antee the bestclothing made. should not fail
wear a suit the C. and be well dressed

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentwill be found tilled with an

lino of underwear of the lic- -t inake-- and the
.style-- in Collar--. Cuff- -, Tie--. I to.

Our Dres- - Shirt-- aie made to order, and will be
tho in .stylo and In -- t in 1nate1i.1I

Your trade for, and will try our best show
that Come, inspectour goods

Estray
I'm: ok Tkxas,1

ol Hankell. )

Taken un uv J. I). and
strayed liefore J. T. Kuowles.Jiii.tleo

of tlio Teaco No. 1,

count v: Ono lirowu mule r yearsotu,
about 14 lianili liljjli, not branded.
and one rod and w Into steer,,
3 yearsold, unbraiulod. Appraisednt
soventy

The owner of said Is requested
toooino forward, prove property, pay
eliarjies, and takethe same away, ir1
It will bo dealt wllli as tho law

Given uuder my hand and seal nf
ofllco. this tho 17th day ol Aiii:nsl,

11W.1. C. I). I lerlt
("ourt Co.

srjfdJ (30)

I. o

yj

in

If. lint Veil No 5i5
.1 W Mf;.llUU9, . u

i I.UNU. V U
M T Scc'j

I.oJku mi'cu ot cry 1 night

nm"rC--

our

Klrawooil Cam)! Ko 21

.1 V Mcmhirt. Con Com
Joe Irliy. UerW
jieoi. aim nuu .in iuwiuj.
Vlilllng toieri'lgm Invlti'J

J. C
ai.VNUKAUrUUEII AND DKAI.KIl IN

Saddlesand
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed,

Ropniring neatly and substantially. Pricesreason-
able and Hatisfactionwith goodsand guaranteed,

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

ODLE & PAYNE,
LAND AND LIVE STOCK.
We linyejuat opawdmi Stamfonl nml solicit jour patron-nue-.

If you Lure sell or exchange,Hat It with ua. Give uai trfol.

We can thebuitralfwe lime the hnrualnato sell.
- ,"l

Offlot; Over First National STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Our New Fall and Winter Goods!
mmmm:mmmmmmmiimmmmBmmBmm,mi

Wants Anticipated
Purchase GREAT STOCK!

Departments Complete!

purchases
respectfully inspection

J

ituwuuuum

I

xm fcw.mrEWir.a.am itaingi mom

and
and

full
foiih

ploto lino ot

Gents'

Clothing,
Tios,

Cuffs...

Another 1Miin:
To the liulle. pnrtli'iiliirlx N un linproveiiieiit In

on: ni:p.KTMrAT'
The eiptal of which cannot lie found west of Worth

Mi- - McDill will be foundat her pot to insist
and pleu--e yon in your selection and choicefiotn the
erv iate--t iniportad ftyle- - to be found in the best inil-lin-

v in the I nited State-- Her ta-t- e and
iiiein to In un-iir- pa ed by all who

ln'i. t in -- he In- - jriNeii tin- - -- flection of thi- - department
p. 11 tl, ul ir .itti'iit ion thi- - -- en -- on

r.MaAxL4 tsmM

CROUSB & BRANDIGBE CLOTHING.
handling of

to to
acquainted it

of You to
of & B. make

latest

found latest

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES.
We 111 e neither afraid nor ashamedto our

Department as, in the case of
C. i: 11. clothiiifr, the i a fiuaranteo of tho

o acknowledgedtho country
is complete in for wojjion

ami childien. and a -- pecial lino lor

asked we to
you we appreciateit.

mmmmwtmmmmmmm&mmmmmmmmwmwmwmmwm

..Alexander Mercantile Company..

MlSIMMMggl!
CCCC

Notice.
Statu

County
Roberts

l'reoinut Huekoll

spotted

dollars.
stock

directs.

,f. I,ox,
(K.i.l County Haskell

Ullll-MS- ,

liuriJsy

BBIvIv,
Harness.

done
work

otllceln

atuffto
furnish

Bank,

abili-- t
know

sj'QTe.T-JUKXJ-

head
Shoe with this name,

name best
over.

The -- took jill lines men,
scooor

is

NEiAZ GOODS
JUSTHRRIVED

Comploto line of Spring Dry Goodsand Latest things in Dress Fabrics, consisting of

Lawns, MercerizedGinghams,Organdies,Piques, Durban Cloth,
Alamo Cheviot, Percals, Madras,DressLinens, White Duck Suit-
ing, the latest mostbeautiful effects in Calicoesand a com-
plete line of Domestics other white goods. X

fl

Imron
nml

and
Youth's

Shirts,
Collars and

inteiext

Port
here

STAR,
HRAND
oHOES
AKtr
nur

p7wF I I

& 75v A

XY Wr if-f- t

WKVBfWCM4n.'

m
Wo linvo tlio

lateststyles in
Gents', Jloj's',
Ladies'and

MissesSHOES.
--tsa tar

LADIES
Wo havo one of tho most ujhto-dat- o stocks

of SpringSlipper andSandalsevershown in
llaskoll.

STAR
BRAHD

0, SHOES
AIM? ,

DmTEKS

..NOTION LINE..
Ladies' KidGloves,Hosiery.Belts,Laces,Ribbons,
BucklesandTrimmings ofall kinds.

S. L.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS, -

ROBBKTSOU.

,
,

tl



Haskell National Bank,
OF

HASKELL,

With correspondentHank In the lending eammenialcities of Texas
nd tbs East,irt arepreparedto imue esehnnefor the convenient

transactionof business in all partsafthecountry.

We solicit ulike thedepositsof the
eountrjand the Imsinesi of persons
services of a hank here.'

-

Thepersonnelof our ollkers and hoard ofdirectors is ;i wianinty
that the Interestof nil patrons will he protectedandpromoted.

OKI'IOUUM.
M S. P1EIISON, Pmldeiit; G. 11. COUCH, Omhitn

LEE PIEHSON, M. PIEHSON, A't. Cashier

nlrcotorx,
M. S. PIEHSON, (1 11 COVCH. MUlSiniJ PIEIISO.X. II S.

POST, P M. MOllTOS. S U SCnTT I LP PWIlSnS

53VeaXiXIX(B0GX

McCollum
CTcfi-- - tt C(iiiil4ii i.lno of

FURNITURE

TKXAS.

... HARDWARE.
They aro now giving
Special attention to the Sale oi'

111$ i
Riding and

D I

people of Haskell ami
abroad nh limy have need of the

TIA S

Tin

of
and

etc.. are
in

--fiii's firm is to
with you vou
by are and
the are as as can bo had
in any town or in

with

and

Wright

NORTH SIDE
We do a general lino of .m.l ..ml Work ami

We handlethe I'LANO II, u
prices aro very Give u& a tn .' unl U ouu im-ei- l

)

TO THE

iBB'iirtrt

xiinontidlnn

& Cason

B

Wi MACHINES

"Walking

Williams,

111
IlSKi:i.l..

Their stocks HouseFurnishinu-- Goods.
Farm Implements, Harness. Cookinir
Heating Stoves, Cutlery, Ammuni-
tion, Carpets. Matting, Unas,
complete every respect.

popular anxious figure
when desireanvthinir carried

them. Their goods first-cla-ss

prices reasonable
city WKSTERX TEX-

AS. Figure

McCollum & Cason
Haskell Hardware Furniture Dealers

&

II
SQl'VUh.

IMaeksinitlmi"- -

guaranteesatisfaction. IIoi'.o.Sliot'inirii
celebrated i'tm;'Miihiiicn

reasonable.

LADIES:

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will comein
andlook at a few articles
that wereboughtespecial-
ly foryouruseandconven-
ience,suchas,

Hammocks,Croqnot Sots,
r Carom ami Crokinolo Hoards,

Stop Ladders, Fly Traps,
Vegotablo Presses, Sluvddors and Slicers,

Jlreadlioxes, Flour Bins,
SteamCookors,JtoustinnPans,

Cook andJleceipt Hooks,
Toilet Soaps,Powdersand I'orfumcries,

Visiting Cards, Flinch Cards,
FancyStationery, Pons, Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry, Combs, Hair Pins.
Hooks of many standardauthors in

Cheap form

groat many things of utility and convenience
aboutthe lioueo and kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

. rwv TrrwVi ' ' '''jyi,wrv pj$lTS$-?!r- r , fL "wwi8(pfinf''i'!l

The Locnt Nowspnpnr.

In a recent issue the Atlanta
Constitution ttfseussed tho local
nowspuporas follows:

It Is lo Iho Interest of every town
to support a Rood uuwspnper, not
tliroujli prl.lo nlone, but (or prnullcal
bushiest) reitons. A newspaper is
coimtniill. tloliitf soverul times us
much for Itti town as It could ever
hope to pet puy Ur inoro limn It
could ehnrge lor, If It would.

The more prosperousii paper Is tho
more It Is ublo to do. tihow us u
good weekly paper, lull of llvo local
mis., with u Kcueritl ulrettliitluii
throUKhout thu county, unit we will
show you mi prosperous,
inifc'relvo community.

Show us a community that persis
tently prooedes on the Iden that the
editor of the home paper can live
on the "pi" that accumulates in the
otllce, luxe olllelnl hodlvs think It
ii waste of public money lo throw
him a bit o( public printing occasion-
ally at living prices. uho(t citizens
have come to rcpird It as one of
their Inalienable rights to work him
for loiip-ttliid- obituary notices and
"in tiieinorlams," with three Inches of
hymn book poetry at the end, to
'ly nothing about mi occasional

notice ut a loxt cow or some cotton
seed lor sale, mid we will nhuw .ou
a oiinmunlly that Is living from hand
I III.. Ulli lII.I g ul Wilts mi till. iii'VimI

'-

edgem a Iversity.
lti,pte.. ughl to -- top lo think about

llie.eUiiiigs. It Nan Important mat--

ut. ii i uicir own goon mat is
involved, iiiu weir.ne and proglesi
of their community, thcrcloroof them- -

UlVl'.
A local newspaper Is absolutely

nece.iy t'j any community. No
merchant, no grand Jury, no town
council that spends every year all
n can afford with iht home paper,
whether that expenditure is actually
ueiesaryor mil, makesa wlset, more
prolltatdc lovciiiiifiit.

I hey an-- not "giving" the home
paper ximethiiig. On tho contrary,
n l earning every cent it gets,and
more providod it is a paper that Is
worth picking up In the road.

And it it iu't that sort of paperIt
ii usually thu fault ol the town III

which il Is published.

Unorcjudlcod Remarks.

I'eoplo most careful of not stepping
ion other people's toe- - oflunest have
their own trampled upon,

II Is a trile raying that the rolling
stone guther no iiiom It Is equally

jtrue Unit the one which l ahwiys
. .. . ,L -- .. .....1 II..IKuwit? nine else. .....I11 law

..!. .....,, Inegular means
TVZF V h ",'" 'lT...,Se,,u.,.i..f the organs,

prescription , C()llMll,ullotl orne wno uearsthem hasa doubt as to
the truth of the old udui'e.

men who themselves
in thecloak of have
canty covering.

.. , .IT.. , I... Inu no huks u sorrow io ins neiirt
crowds out of his life just so much
of (iod's light mid cheer.

Don't waste loo much time in be-

wailing the sins of others until you
ure sure you are rid of your own
worst faults.

I haeseen some shuggy dogs that
were awfully ugly, but they were
friendly mid I liked them. Tho most
beautiful people In this world are nut
rilwai. the mo.t coiiipauloimbleuud

'

pleasant.
Men who wait tor some tide ot pop- -

ularity to carry them Into public
favor usuully makeshipwreck of their
lives before they reachany comfort- -
Hide haven Delriol free Tress.

21 VFARS A DYSPEPTIC.

It. H Foster, 3l! S. lid .St., .Suit
Luke City, writes: "I havo been
ti'ithered wlih dyspepsia or indiges-
tion for Jl years; tried many doctors
without relief; recently I got a bottle
it Herblne One bottle cured me, I
am mm (aperiui: oil on lho mond. I
haoreciinieiiiled it lo my friends; it is
curing them to.. " 60 cts. at Haker&
( uniiliighttm'n, Druiri'lsts. Haskell,
Texas.

Don't "Butt In."
The individual who "butts In"

stands mi excellent chance to be
boosted out with more celerity than
consideration. He Is u persona non
grata everywhere. Ho Is the suc-

cessor ol the person who used to
"stick his nose Into other people's
business" and the man who was "too
fresh,' the Individual who "talked too
much with his mouth." Ho now
"hulls in '

I iifortunately, the rebull which lie
receives nu; in tho least ills-- 1

courage him. Ho escapes the fool
killer with a facility which almost
Justifies tho belief that he is under
the protection orr. special providence.
He continues to "butt In" overy--1

'where, giving unsought advice, ad- -'

mmUterlng impertinent reproof, oh--,
trudlng his whlshes where they are '

not wanted, making nuisance of
'

himself from oarly morn till dewy

He has a black eye most of the
tune, his noso Is soro from continual
hammering, and his trousersaro torn
and as the result of being
thrown downstairs several times n
day. Still, ho "butts In" until the
end of time, for (lod hath made him
so Chicago Tribune.

Butterfly Farms.

havo been obtained by mid
an ellbrt Is beingmade to acclimatize
speclos that belong to other
The havo oak, allunthus,
and plum uud castor-oi- l
on the leaves of cater-
pillars Cocoonsare hatched on
branches proteotod gauze, and,
for the sake of uniform temperature,
tho Insects are ollen kont In a.

'

and binding for par--
tout work at Ilaker A I

A Boy's Wild Hide Llfo.

With fatuity nround oxiiectlnir him
to die, mid n son riding for life, 18

miles, to pot Dr. Klnp's Now Discov-
ery for Coughs ami
Colds, V. II. Brown, of Leesvllle,
tud., endured death'sagonies from

but this wonder(ill medicine
jitvo Instant relief andsooncuredhim.
Ho writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night.'' Iilko marvelous cures
of Hron-chltl- s,

Couphs,Colds and drip prove
lis matchless (or nil Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
but ties60i! and$1.00. Trial bottlesfree
at linker it Druggists,
Haskell.Texas.

Novor-Fnllln- B Tost.

l.lly Well, did you see her? Is It
true? Is really engaged to him,
or N It only Idlo

Nellie There Isn't a word of truth
In It. I had a loin. talk with her, and
told her of men who aro Just wild
about me; and shenever said a word
about him.

aiiiuuiiitii
l,.,.i.,,.. Abu.elh.il even slightly.-- ' living

resulting
eiulllehe I.Ivor

Some wrap

docs

a

dirty

which
feed,

merit

rumor?

A Record.

Cough Kemedy has
ii record. It has been In
use for over thirty years, during
which time many million bottles
have been sold and ucd. tt has long
been the standard unit main reliance
... ..... ... ... ,
in inn ruuiiciii in uriiii ui lllillllllllH
()f onie,( v, ,,.,, (ltno ,,

C1IM, ,llll( over ,,,. ro,rlll(, , lho
m.lllllflu.,lir1 ,.. ...,,.,. ,. r,.,

ell'ect a cure. When given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse or even
as sisiu as thu croupy cough appears,
It Will prevent the attack. It Is
pleasant t take, many children Ilko
It. It containsno opiumand may be
given us ton baby as to an
adult. For saleat Terrell's
Haskell, Tcmis.

-

"Dear me," -- aid the good looking
lenialo visitor to the
of tho lunatic asylum,"what a vicious
look that m has wo Just passed
in tho corridor. Is she

"Yes, at times," replied the

"Hut wh.i do you allow her such
freedom?"

"Can't help It."
"Hut isn't shean lunmtu and under

your conirol?"
"No. Is not under my control.

.She'smy Selected.

What Is Llfo.

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It is under strict

trouble. Dr. King's Now Mfo I'ills
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only Joe at Haker &

Haskell,
Texas.

Theie are businessmen in Terrell
who havegrown rich from verv lim-

ited means,who havenot
one dollar toward up their
local paper, which for over one-thir- d

of a century has weekly printed some--
thing that would redoundnot onlv to
Hie of thesebusinessmen,
"t the town und county as well,

This class of men we presumeare in
every I H who let tho papers and

element build up tho
country while they sit Idly by and
leap the rewards. You should stop
tbls and gtt in Hue, build up

lyour town, advertiseand subscribefor
your paper that has struggled so hard
for you us well as Us friends. You
will gel your moupy's worth at
the sametime make your paper bet-
ter.- Terrell I'lines Mar.

Buoklon's Arnica. Salve.
Hus world-wid- e fame for nmiveloiis

cures. It surpassesany oilier salve,
lotion, ointment of balm lor Cuts.
Corns, Hums, Hulls, Sores, I'Vlons,
I'lcers, Teller, .Salt Itheiim, Kever
."sores, Hands, .Skill

Infallible lor Hies, ('urn
Only 25c at Haker A (.'mi.

Jows In Russia.

Jewish leadersIn this country had
their hopes high upon the

of tho i ir of Huesla'sedict, only
to dashedlot lie ground
by later reports, lo tho cited that the
edict does nut changethe hard condi-
tion of (he Jew in Hussla. Tho Jew-Is- li

situation n America Is most seri-
ous, but ii is nothing when compared

"" l,,c ' rrflilw cuiiilitiou of lho Jew
Djr.iu. Ihe lust ten years

--a0','0,) Jews, all poor, havo
c'"u"' ""-- '"" Hussla and have.'' "" "' '"w"" t'ul't 9ll,B uf Now
Vnrk ""' Wlmt ,0 (,' w' them
""' for xhvm is K,V"K Juh who feel
kt'e,,l' "'lr no end of
""xle,y ''' Haron do Hlrsch funds
arB bll,,r uul ,0 l0lr "tmosi In
vv'orka "" rw"0'". "mi Ich Ainerlcun
Jow',ure lu"" l'l'"iotl to for llnan- -
clal assistance. If lho lido hither
could bo shut oil", some reasons for
leaving Hussla being there
was a little bit of hope that those al-
ready hero might bo (aken care of.
Jowlsh leadershavea little hope left
that some relief may come, but lho
outlook is dark and dlllloult. Kx.

CROUP.
Usually beginswith the

cniiu win cry for It) and at the first
sign of a croup cough, apply

Hallurd's Snow Liniment
to tho throat. COo at linker &

Texus.

Tho Matter of Kissing.
The fuct that a youug couplo In

Htoii wero fined for kissing lu a

""' rt that really descrvos some
penally. I'ress. j

- or a common told; there Is
Thoro aro a number of sorethroat, hot skin, quick

farms in Franco,where the object Is pulse, hoarsenessand Impedod rosplr-t- o

breed rure of tho (Jive frequent small doses of
worm family. Severalnew varieties j Hallurd's Syrup, (tho

crossing,

countries.
farms pine

trees plants,
the

by

room

For

asthma;

she

the

t,s

worn

wile."

building

help

and

until afler the first whou cal,0) "" 'artei n lively
(hey are nlacod on bushedIn tho onflii10" o l""t of editors of the klsa
alraiidiirotnnlPd from bird, by covr.,,(,l'oruen, " " of our contem--

li)Kof tulle. Selected. j Many ol them show them--
(solves very Ignorant of Ihe subject.

You will llud an of Boston kiss, wo Is
cardboard paste

Cunningham's.

Consumption,

Consumption, Pneumonia,

Cunningham's,

iipU,lri.,,,.

Homnrknble

Chamberlain's
remiirkoblo

confidently
Drugstore

superintendent

dangerous?"
superin-

tendent, evasively,

Cunningham's, Druggists,

contributed

udvaiiluge

progressive

Chapped Kruji-tinn- s;

gunr-iintee-

ningliam's, Druggists,Haskell.Texas.

pioinulga-tio- n

havotheihciii

ubroull;r

responslbllliy

removed,

symptoms

ly

ex-
ternally
Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,

I'hlladolplila

olilllluoss,
butterlly sneezing,

specimens silklatiou.
Horohouud

moulting, discussion

jwrurles,

assortment nlcoi'-'h-o understand,

Fonrful Odds ABalnst Him.

Hedrlddeu, nlouo mid destitute.
SupIi, In brief win the condition of an
old soldier by nameof .1. J, Havens,
Vuisulllcn, O, Fui years he was
troubled with Kidney illsenso and
neither doctors nor medicine, gavo
htm relief. At length ho tried Elec-
tric Hitters. It put him on his feet In
short orderand now ho testifies. "I'm
on tho road to complete recovery."
Hest on earth for I.lver and Kidney
troublesmid nil lorms o( Stomachand
Howel Coinplalnls. Only 60c. (.'liar
iinteed by Haker & Cunningham,
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

Tho "Stenm Ironor."

The latest tiling In motor curs Is
never likely to sillier tho disgraceof a
prosecutionfor furious driving. One
of the species, watched for twenty
minutesat Westminster, did not ex-

ceed a speed of k mile an hour mid
performed all its traveling In a ipace
of about ten feet by six. It is, In fact,
a new and Improved edition, on a
small scale, of u steom roller, and
may bo described as u steam Irouer.
Everybody hasseen the rather clumsy
method In which asphalt has been
laid In the past, tho powder being
stamped Into stuoothless with hot
Irons wielded by navvies. This little
motor car performs tho same ofllce
with rapidity and thoroughness. One
can sparea pangot sympathy with the
challireiir for tlu monotony of his
adventures. London Chronicle.

Hnlsod From tho Dond.

C. YV. Laudis, "I'ortei" for tho
Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Kan., sai s:
"I know what it was to sull'er with
neuralgia, deed I did, mid I got u
bottle of Hallards Snowu Liniment
and I was 'raised from the dead.' I
tried togutsoiiin more, but before I
had 'deposed1 ol my bottle, I was
cuied entirely. I am lollhi' do truth
loo," iWc, 50c, mid $1.00 at linker &
Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

Ono on tho Judge.

A certain Judge, well known to the
present generation of l'hlhidolphlii
lawyer, was recently Invited to deliver
an addressbefore thegraduating class
of a Southern law school. As ho
entered the commencementhall ho
lead on lho swinging door Ihe word
"Tush."

"That'sa good text foi my speech,"
he said to himself, as ho relatod tho
story afterward.

He began his remarks somenhliig
like this: "Gentlemen of the gradu-
ating class As I entered this beauti-
ful hall a word met my eyes which I
would wish you oil to tuko iib ii motto
In your professionalcareers."

Every one Instantly turned to
glanceat the door, the orator among
the rest. There, on thu Inside, In
lettersonly too easily read, was tho
iiiM'riplin "Pull.""

"It was a clean give-away- ," said
the Judge later; "I'd let the cat out
of lho bag then and ihere, und there
wash't a thing to do but confess."
Philadelphia Ledger.

For a bilious attack tuko Chamber-
lain's Stomachand liver Tablets and
u ijulck euro is certain. For sale
at Terrell's Drugstore, Haskell Texus.

Evon Worse.

Stubb No, I can't get along with
my wilt. ICverythhig I say she ls

: "I beg to dlllbr with yon!"
I'eiin Vou aie lucky, old man. My

wife Just dlll'ers without taking tho
time lo beg. Chicago News.

n
His Llfo Saevd by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

"H. Ii. Hyer, a well known cooper
of this town, says ho tiellevos Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholerauud Diarrhoea
Itemedy suved his llfo last summer.
Ho had been sick for ii mouth with
what the doctors call bilious dysent-
ery, ami could gel nothing to
do htm uuy good until he tried this re
medy. It gavo him Immediaterelief,"
says H. T. I.lttle, merchant, Houcock,
Md. I'or saleat Terrell's Drug Rtoro,
Haskell, Texas. ..

Anothor on tho Clubwoman.

Little Treddloof 3j years was taken
to sou u small calf for his umusemeut,
while his mother was at her club.
Wheu tho calf beganto bawl ho said :

"Poor llttlo tally! Has oor mamma
Ulawn lo lho cub?" Cleveland
Leader.

StomachTrouble,

"I havo been troubled with my
stomachfor the past four years," says
I). L. Heaoh, of Liovor Nook Farm,
Oreenlleld, Muss. "A fow days ugo
I was Induced to buy n box of Cham-
berlain's Slomiich and Llvor Tablets.
I huvu taken u part of them and feel
a great deal better," If you haveany
trouble with your stomach try a bo
of theseTuhlcts. You are certain to
bo pleasedwith the result. I'rlco 25
cents. For sale at Terroll's Drug
Btorn, Haskell, Texas,

Desorlbln? It Exactly.

"Tho world Isn't what Is usod to
bo," ccmplalnod theoynlo. "Formerly
ii man had somochance;now It Is Just
llko Just like''

"Justllkon uhurch fair," said the
listener, supplying the laoklng sliullo
without uu ellbrt, Judge,

inOwes His Life to a Neighbor's
Kindness.

Mr. I). I. Daughorty, well kuowu
throughout Mercer uud Sumnercoun-
ties, V. Vn., most likely owes hli
life to the klmluessof u neighbor. He
wasulmost hopelesslyuflllcted with
diarrhoea, wus attended by two phy-
sicians who gave him llttlo, If any,
reuer, wueu a uelghhor learningof his '

serious condition, brought him a1
bottle of Chamberlain'sCollo, CholeraI

and Diarrhoea Itemedy, which cured I

Mm hi less I Imij tv.uuly.fiuir lioUf..,
or salent 'J'errell' Drug Sloro Hus-tel- l,

Texas. ..--
' I'uiii, pencils, Ink ami tablets u '
llacket Sloro for school i lid''7

s& ".'t "w ; """ ' V1 lll'li"WiVMliPIPIiPHHM!lii!PlnfIt: $.
'iWiwywwwwwwWWllWWllli-i- i ."wj-.'.',11- ..nwwii tik WjlVwlf'Jjj555 --t"Bp'" tm.v;A!

SIMMONS COLLEGE,

AllIIiKNi:, - THXAS.

A.N .NDOWi:i,
CIUUS? IAN INSTITUTION.

Tho twelfth iiiiuuat osslou will be-

gin on Monday,Sopteiubcr the 1 lib,
inn,1, mvt close !! Thursday, Jitno the
Illlh, 11)01. Tho dopnrlmenlsiire Acad
,,my (f)Ulr years),College (four years),
mmc nl)V Mrtitiiuil (two to six
years), l'alntliig and Drawing (two lo
four years),Oratory (twoyears) Com-

mercialScience and Military Tactics
(twoyears). Yale, Herlln, Universi-
ties of Chicago, and ten other colleges
uud uiilveisllles aro represented In
tho faculty.

Thu standard of scholarship in Ihe
severaldepailmelils Is that of tho best
Institutions lu tho United Slates.

Ml expensesfor tho session(exclusive
of tho line arts music, painting uud
oratory) amount lo $260. F.achcourse
lu thu Fine Arts costs II fly dollars for
the session. The session Is divided
Into three termsand fees for each term
are payableat the beginning of the
term.

SimmonsCollege doubled Its enroll-
ment and hadno caseofseriousIllness
on ItBciiuipus last session. The Col-

lege has seven brick buildings and
fourteen Instructors.

For I'utulnjtuo nr any Infnrnmllnu
wrllo to, OhCAit It. Cool'KH, LL. 1).

President.

TEACHERS WANTED.

Wo need at once u few more Teach-er- g

for Full school. Good positionsaro
being tilled dally by us. V aro
receiving more calls this year than
over before. Schools and colleges
supplier! with Teachers free of cost.
Kuclose stamp for reply. Ami.iik'an
TkAOHKUs' AbhOCIATION.

J. L. (litAHAM, LL. D., Manager.
1KMM Haiidulph Hullillng, Memphis,,
Teiiu. (42)

Advortlsed Lottors.

Following Is tho list of uncalled for
letters remaining In the Haskell post-olllc- o

for the mouth ending August
III, 1003:
11 A Warren na T Will I nm s
Hnm WhetteVer Srim Wullarc
.1 II William. Hr Cli-t- Snllna
J M l'nttou W N MeCnrty
Melton 1'ark Henry .Shipley
Will Cn yen 1' A Smith
K I, llninehl AVc O rccr
J It Krtuer MlMlIerritl lliiincll
Miss VerJIe Cnntley XI M Cobb

J II C'juituilKlit

Hurtles calling for these letterswill
pleasesay "advertised."

John H. Hakku,
Postmaster.

HI
HUGHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school locatod in Weath-erfor- d

College Weatherford is ono of
tho cleanest,healthiest townsin lho
country. No saloons, lino moral

Many beautiful homes
and churches. School prepares for
Vaiiderhilt, T.w, and all firs! class
Universities. Teachers are experi-
enced collegemen. Individual atten-
tion. Send for cntulogiio, Principals,
A. H. Hughoy, J. V. Turner, Weuth-erfor- d,

Texus.

Teachers' Intorstato Examination
Course

Timchers wishing to proparo for ex
nmlnatlons should write, at once, to
Prof. J. L. Graham, LL. D., IG2-16- 1

Haiidolph Hullding, Memphis Tcnu.,
for particulars concerning his special
Teachers'Examination Course.

This course is tnught by nmll, uud
prepursTeuchors for e.vonilnallon in
every Stato lu tho Union, Leading
educatorsprououueuIt tho bestcourse
over ottered to tho Teaching pro-
fession, and all Teachers wishing to
advance lu their profession should
Immediately avail themselvesof It.
Kucloso stamp for reply. (42)

Hummocksat tho Hacket .Store.

Estray Notlco,

Tim Stati: ok Tkxas,
County of Haskell.
Takon up by J. D. Thomas and

Kstrayed before S. V. Jones Justlco
of the Pence Precinct No. C Haskell
County: One brown mare mule, ono
year old, braudodK on left tfhoulder
und K on left Juw. Appraised at
seventeendollars uud fifty cents.

Tho owner of said stock Is requested
to come forward, provo property,
pay charges, uud take tho saiuo
nway, or It will bodoalt with as the
law directs,

Clvon under my baud and seal of
ofllco, this the.'lrd day of September,

-- v 1003. C. D. Lono,
QkalJ Clerk County Court,

Huskell County.
38 ly J. W. Mkajjoiih, Deputy.

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford lo Cisco, Toxas, until furth-
er notlflod tho TexasConlrul Hullroad
Companywill sell on evory Sunday
round trip tickets utOne Fare to all
stutluns from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leavesStamfordut 8 a. m, returning
sameday ut G;30 p. m.

For furthor Information address,
THOS. F. FAHMKH, Agent

T. C. H. R. Co., Stmuford, Tox,

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
torCBuna Sic

Frkt
AIM

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Monty back If It falls. Trial BotUst fr.

f To Cure

WATCHES - CLOCKS-- JEWELRY
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Diamoml Mugs, Studs,llroaches, Plain and Set Hlnp. Ladies' andVents' Chains,
Silverware, Cut Glass;Knives, Porks andSpoons In Holer's Pluto nnd StcrliiiR:
n nice assortmentof Ladies' nnd dents'PocketKnives In PaneyPearland Silver
Handles. I am a SCIENTIFICOPTICIAN, nnd haveall the necessaryappliances
for testingnnd flttlnf glasses. I will correct yourerror of refr.tction, no matter
rciil the troubleis, If glasses will do It; if not, I will frankly tell you so.

.1 Ileautlfnl Sterlhif! Sil vr .S'oui enter Spoon GIVEN PIlEl! nltli e.ich fi'.OO
purchase. Call andseeme, and I n III please, oil.

IllClir (IKADK WATCH UKI'AIMNO A

o. x. vi-iiari3i:x:i- s,

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

mm
m
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C. FOSTEH,
Attornoy nt Law.

L.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, Land and Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WI! II AVIS FOIl HAIiK Till: KAMOUH

"
WILD TlORvSK PKAIRIRTANLW '

Mho a larjrt' quantity of

t'itlks
nnd ranchlands, town property

We liavoa rOMIMiKTK AHSTHAtT
and irivnnpi'cinl at tent to liuiil liti'rntioii.

COHmCHrOXDINCH KOLK'ITKD. Write m for any
information about land and live stock.
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..Oil Stager's Family Mm,.
TIME TESTED

Most of these remedieshave been in use for so yearsand are offered
to the under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used to
directions, or back. No one medicine is a as some
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicinesare not

as such, but eachone has beencompoundedfor a malady.and
are the of the experienceof a of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old Stagf r La firlp Specific ,, tt
certain ami spiedy rcmoly for I.r. Coliti,
lleajnclio, NournlRla and Kovcr. UI1r.11 euro!
hundred,of ca.ca of tluao com-lM-

and o lmo o ninch rulthlnltscurlnk"
other, that wo offer your Lack If yon try
It and tt doc. not cure Ton.

Old Cough Medicine ,,
hfo, epepdyand Iiarmlct. rvmedy110 nurco-ti-

In It to tuiery and glru only
ti'inpornry relief, a. I. thecaio with to many
coughmcdlclnm, lot tht I. guaranteedtoglvo
lromit relief and afford n iicrmanent cure
whcnltaiiBnl. jierilttpd In, ir yon lia a
troublesome rongli TUV IT.

Old Stager .Medicine i

betterthan all the nostram.and intent modi-cinc- a

ao mnch od crtliedand landed a. Catarrh
curia. It will euro Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standing I. .low In to treatment, but
Old Stnger Medicine will euro it. Try It nnd

THU

(I

J."
--Skj

J. JONliS,Notary PubJIo.

other very line fttnniiifr

OF LAND
mill

ion

tlenim!
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wz&

sick according
money cure-all- , patent

special
result physician

Qrlji,

llatroslni

money

Stager

(lioiatlont

Catarrh

yielding

ixxiD

Whiskey....

HASKELL,
Toxas

GUAIlSffii

get yonr moneybaclfll falla. It will iipen
the air iisagetandgive inlcLreUef In caie.
ofnold In the Ut ail.

Old Stager Liniment ,ho ,,e ,DS,,0
rorllruWe.. Cut.,Swelling, and fores of any
Vtnd. UseIt onconndyonwill 'irefcrltto all
othcra.

Old StagerFistula nircacrotliat
Hires, Wit havo beard of many bad case,being
cured by It, nnd no failures. It 1. easy to ay.
l'ly. Guaranteed.

Kinollne soothlngandelogant remedy
forchapped bauds, racennd lips. Makes the
(kin smoothand son.

AlcLcniorc's Prairie Hog Poison,
This Is a deadshot nn I'ralrlollogs, It has

bcenu.edln Haskell and adjoining counties
for several year,nnd hasglrencomplete satis-
faction whercovor used n directed. Can glyo
any number of first-cla- ss testimonials.

PHopriiETon

LIVERY and

s .FEE!) STABLE.

MMII'.I. IliiTl'L,

444"i

I

Dealers wanted to handle these medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore8c Ellis, Froprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE,.
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvloo.
Ol'I'OHITi:

1IIR
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Imvo had nrnny yonru oxpurlouoo in limiting Cow-llo- y Hoots,
trial will coiivlnco you of tlio exeolloncd of my work,

Kit, Btylo nml (Juallty Chin ran(tied.

Iltiltell, - - Texas.

a Cold in OneDay Curct Gri
lNTweDyt,

OAvry
MX.39C

1
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